
Have Ton Forgot? 
WhatP THAT I AM   STILL  CARRYING   AS 

UP-TO-DATE LINE OF 

Advice to the Aged. 
Ait bring* lufUTiiitlee, »ucB «• elui- 
Kl»h bowel., weak kldne>e and blad- 
der and TORPID UVPJL 

Tint's Pills 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
rp. AND  A XlMIiEK OF OT1IEK THING 

lllWa        , wmcH ,  AM rJHABLE TO MENTION 

Come to sec me for jour next Barrel of Flour orJPork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. 6. White. 

ha>c ■ upeciric effect on these owns, 
stimulating the !■...> i-l-. caualnir tken 
to perform their natural functions at 
In jouth and 

IMPARTING VIGOR—— 
to the kldncve. bladder and LIVER 
They arc adapted to old and young. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

H.L CARR 

from Oa- l,e*u;ar ConesDODdanl 
WASHINGTON, D. C". Aug. 21. 
The echoes of the uusavory Phil- 

ippine transport scandal have 
hardly died away, but another is 
read] to take its place. This time 

it concerns the lighter system at 
Manilla. As may be shown, it is 

necessary to tiausfer go-ids for 
Manila lo lighters which, in turn, 
land them at the wharves and 
warehouses. These lighters are 
employed by the quartermMtM in 
charge and aie paid at a given 
rate per Hip; the rate beiug based 
on their tonnage capacity. When 
the situation first became known, 

the official" of the Treasury depart 

Cunt (or Capital Oroundi at Rakijh 

The steamer Compton w ill today 
bring up from Fort I'aswell two 

big guns which the war depart- 
ment has donated to Governor Ay- 

' cock to be placed ou the capitol 
grounds. These guus belonged to 

Confederate armament at Fort ('as- 
well, and when the emplacements 
were made for the modern guns 
the old guus were dug from their 
resting place sixteeu feet uuder the 
sand. They will weigh 7.500 
pounds each and will be delivered 

at th Seaboard Air Line depot for 
shipment to Raleigh.—Wilmington 

Messeugcr. 22nd. 

To My Frlenda. 
It is with joy 1 loll jou whut KoiUil 

did for mo. 1 wu* troubled with m#\ 
stomach for several mouths. t'i>on 
bcintf advised to use Kodol, I did ao, 
and word* cm. not nil the good it has 
done me. A neighbor had dyspepsia 
sci that he had tried must everything. 
i lold him lo use   Koilol.     Words   of 
gratitude have come to mo from him 
because I recommended  it.—Geo. vv. 
Pry, Viola. Iowa. Health and strength 
of mind antl body depend on ihesloni- 
mli. and normal activity of the lliges- 
tive organa. Koilol. the great recon- 
structive ionic CHITS alt atomach and 
bowel troubh *. Indigestion, dyspep- 
sia. Kodol dlgesta any good food 
yon cat. Take a dose after meals. 
John L. Woolen. For Notts, Locks, Hinfes, Doors, 

Windows,   Paints,  Rope, Humes, 
Collars,  PloiVS,  Shovels ClTld   Car-  u,eM^''MlhiltAt^e[."!\    The wan. of money  is  the 
jienters Tools, §'o lo 

H. L CAM. 
Next door to Ricks & Wilkinson.       I Succeaaor to Ormond .V Cai i. 

TeUYo 
Thai   the  place  to  get   the   best 

Fruit  Jars 
i« al out si ore. \Ye have them in 
different styles and si/.cs al prices 
a- low as the lowest Then as 
usual we aie bcadtiunrter* lor  the 

Best of Everything; 
in the Grocery Line 
Get your table supplies from u- 
and v on arc sure so have the bed . 
BUTTER and CHEESE ON ICE. 

furnished them showing the names, 
speeds and capacity of the lighters. 
Since then the Treasury official! 

have apparently paid no attcutiou 

to the disbursement* made for 
lightering purposes by the army 
quartermasters, and no more than 
was necessary »as revealed by the 
Wat department. Receutly, how- 
ever, tbe Treasury department, 
availing it-ell of the figure* already 

furnished   it and the 

root 
much evil. 

The person who   i|iiairels   with 
the world gets soundly  whipped. 

jojfjYSTOtf p^os. 
Greenville, N.JC. THE NEW GROCERS, 

NOBTH ( Mioi.iNA. i In Justice's court | 
Pittcount) 1 I.. A. Maw-. .1.1'.' 

Th. Aydi n MUlino ,s Dry floods, Groceries, Confections, 
Vlanufactuaing Company. etc.. go to 

va, 
frank i . Ocnoon trading as 
bYask ' . Denoon & ' o.  and 
Tin- A. ('. 1- Hall*. " Co. 

Tla    defendant  I rank  < .   Di n 
above named wiii lake nnllci   11 a:   ai, 

IVIIEN  YOl'   WANT 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
action c ntitled a- ulmve has U i ncom- 
nn ne, d before I.. A.  Mayo   a   Ju-tlei' 
of the Peace in and lor Pitt  count, a' 
Greenville, N. *'., lo recover :!..■   «um 
oi -l-'i.Vt for breach   of eontrni i   nn 
part ol said I >■ noon in sbipph .    nm 
in had condition, mid tl 
ai.i *..! fuith i tuki    utii    lint I 
required i" up|s ar before it.. -.. id 
A. Mil, ii, .'. I'., al Ihe court 11  ise   In 
i , N. <'.. at I- o'clock m.   on 
Tiiui-i.a... Aii.u-i 21st, lbU2, and   nn- 
..\    ■ ■ nur   to   the   ' "i..;   .. :.' 
-.i .      liun, or the prayer of the pain- 
ml .i Ill I. grant, d. 

This thelKtnl ol July, Use. 
L. A. MAYO, .1. I'. 

Summons for Relief. 
North Carolina '.  In Supcrioi 11 irt. 

rittioui.ii.   •' 
Mai j Eliza Patrick 

Charles Patrick. 
'I'n i harlot Patrick, *■ i :i are notl- 

in ii Hat jour ■rife, Mar; Kllaa Pal- 
rick, has brought suit again»1 you for 
divoue from Ha- bonds oi ma', imunj 
io the Hepti mlier Ii nn. I'*1-'. "' Pill 
MuiH'rtor Ci int. which convenes on the 
1st day of September 1MB, at which 
term you will ap|iear ami answer, 
plead or demur to Ihe cumplalnt which 
the plaintifl will tile during i! tii -i 
three tlaya of the Ii nn. ami on 
to make your apiiearance a- herein re- 
quired, Ihe plaintiff will uppl} t" Ihe 
court for the relief demanded in Ihe 
complaint. I>. ''. MOOltK, 

Clerk l'iti Buperioi I ourt. 

Black .lack, X. C. 
S   i line . :   ■■ il- ..a Land.   IVices low 

Country produce bought for cash or in 
■ I bai -' I r gi odli 

J. C. T.ANIER, 
:«vin IN 

American and Italian Marble 
ORI-:ENVILLE, N. C. 

Hire and Iron Fence Sold. 
r'tr»t-CIass  wort   and pricci Q*1 
:   .-: -     BI : i ..- -i nt on ap] ration. 

Notice to Creditors. 
i In  ii..    ;.a  o Ion !■.•■<  cr I "' 

i ii.- Superior Courtol Pill count) us 
i ... tor oi ill- lu»l will uwl l- eminent 

a:': Wl Itrhi ad, .:■ . a-.d. aim 
all, i - t"-:aii,' ula ... . " i n duly 
Usuiil to me. I ii.i.l-i uotif) all per- 
noni holillnir claims a_a!u*i the estate 
ni ".. -am kVllliuiu Win:.-In an. lo 
la, -. i.' tin in for i'ii v.'i: lul) authvn- 
tlca ... on or IK fore the Ja'li da) ol 
July, l'.ioa. or this nottci will Is plead 
in liar ol Ihi ii I-, oi' i... All I- i -i'i,% 
aaa bled in -aid estate arc ui .'■ d lu 
make pay mi at to aie iiuiiHtliali It, 

This Ihe 21st da) of July, H«C". 
K. J. i HUB, Kxecutor, 

iu t a Hupcrli r Chart. Nnrlli Car illna 
Pill County 

M.I.. P.llar 

t. 1'   I'.'llaid. 
Ha. defendant above named trill laku 

luitire iiiai an action ealilled a- above bai 
been eommsaced In tbe Buperioi 'lain of 
Pin county l y said plaintiff lo obtain a 
divorce from said defendant upon Ihe 
griitmds mentioned in the rosiplaint, ami 
the said defendant wiH raribrr taki notiti 
lliul he is re|aiirisl I., appear ill the next 
ii'iui't tbaounerlor Cburt of said ooantv 

North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAH. 

CALDWELL i.  TOMPKINS,   Publuhcn. 
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

SS.no PER VKAH. 

THE UlWEltVEiJ Iteceivcs the 
laijjest teletraphic news service 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, and 
its special sert ice is Ihe itrfaiest 
ever handled by a Xoilh Caro- 
lina paper. 

tob* held on th* Ant Monday la acptem- THE SUNDAY 0B8EBVBB cm. 
bor.1003, at IbaCtart HOOH inwi.l inuniy ;    gj^iH of lb' or more pages, and is 

to a  large extent mudu up of 
original matter. 

THE .-SEMI-WEEKLY 

In Orccnvllle. N. C,and answer or dimur 
In'the complaint   in said action, or Ihe 
1'1,'iiui. ;l   a ni ipi'ly In the I: art  lor Ihe 
rellaf demaaded la -aid < omplalnt, 

This the lih da* of July, IM*. 
I> t. atOOBB, 

' lerk Supiri' r ' iii.il. 

0B8EHV- 
EK printed Tueaday and i'lidny 
11 per year.   Thelorgesl paptr 
in North Carolina. 

Sample oopte* sent on application. 
Address 

THBOBSEBVBB, 
Charlotte, N. 0. 

Norfolk. Va. 

Ills >ixin atrcnsihened- 

" While |».ckniukinir last moDth my 
li-\i ar-t»M l*oy was [K>isonedb) some 
«.ttl  tn-  iilum," n»,r* W. H. Dibble. 
ol Si.i.ix »il\. Iowa. 'H»' rubbed 
tin' poison off his bandfl into bis r\rs 
ami for u while we writ afraid bo 
wtniltl low bit si^'ht.   Kinallv a neigh- 

. bor  recommended   DeWitt a   Witch 
reports Ol|Ha*tel Salve.    The Hrat application 

was I he quartermasters a* filed monthly I !;^" "- J°d.'n '^;J-;> -J^ 

\\ ilh the auditor for the War  de- ruta,  burns,  .-..aids,  wounds.   Insect 
pat.menl, has been  making SOine bite., BeWilt's W^J^sWj. 

ComparUoua  which   have proved|of countcrfrlta.   John I., woolen. 
the old adage thai ••co'ii]>aiisoi.sl   

arc odious." The amounts paid j Alcohol is used to preset", c near- 
out lor freight far exceed the ra-: \i everything but Ihe hu nan slom- 
p.tcily ot ihe lighter*, tonnage and ; ac|1- 

Thc carpenter ought to be known 
by his claw hammer coat, bntsom 
how he isn't. 

 ESTABUBHBD 1876.  

S. M. Schnltz. 
Wholesale and retail Gruoer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
re'.-. Turkeys, Egg. etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits. Ba 
by Carriages, do Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard and Gail ft Ax Suufi, 
H'gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Clear, Can- 
ned Cherriet.. Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Matt, Soap, 
L\". Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal aud Hulls, Gar 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Cheese, Beet Butter, New 
Itoyal Sewing Machines, and nu 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Con: 

to see me. 

S. M. Schnltz. 
Phone 65 

FARMS FOR SALE ! 
One Farm. 1 1-2 miles from 

here. 171i acres, 1 lo cleared. 
Good land for tobacco, corn, 
cotton, etc. Splendid dwell- 
ing, two tobacco barns and 
tenant houses. 

Second Farm, 2; miles 
front here, 800 acres, mostly 
cleared, with tobacco barns 
and tenant houses. 

Third Farm, 610 acres, about 
half cleared, with good tenant 
houses, tobacco barns and 
orchards. About half this farm 
is low ground, which is good 
corn land, and suitable for 
pasturage. Fine place for man 
wanting to raise beef, cotton, 
or run a dairy, as well as for 
general farming. 

Apply to 

J. M. BEATY, 
Bmitbfleld, N. C. 

OLD DOMINION LINF 

RXVSB sx:*. irxcx 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at o A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Nortolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 
Swau Quarter, Ocracoke and tor 
all poicts for Ihe West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line aud Chesapeake 
8.8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

Commenceing July 1st the steam 
er Guide will leave Washington at 
5 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
urday for Belhaven, Swanquaiter 
and OcrHcoke and will leave Ocra- 
coke at 5 a. m. for Swanquarter, 
Belhaven aud Washington on Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday. 

Tbe steamer Hatteras will leave 
Washington Saturday nights at 10 
o'clock, during July and August, 
for Ocracoke. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

J. E. LEMOINE, District 8upt. 
Washington, N. C 

v Necessary   Precaution. 

Don'i neglect u cold.   It is   won* 
He ia the most noted inrvivor   ■>.""> "."".'rwu'i    i'r-1?   '.1"1''>:"ou 

Dj using One Minute l ouirh ( ureyou 
can cure it at once.    Always  inilum- 
n.aiion. clears the head, soothe*  and 
strengthens the   mucus   membrane. 
Cures couRhs, rroup*. throat and lung 
troubles. Absolutely safe. Acts Im- 
mediately. Children like it. Jno. L. 
wooten. 

speed taken into consideration, 

and the auditor ho* demanded an 
explanation of the discrepancy. 

Secretary Boot is ia Europe in 
blissful ignorance of the discov- 
eries ot the auditor and until he 
return-' it I* nni probable Unit any 
of bit subordinate* will dare 
make a statement, but ill Ihe 
meantime a secret Investigation 

will be mode and possibly as.npe- 
goal will be selected. 

I he determination of the Grand 
Army of the Republic to invite 

General Mile* to head their grand 
parade at the encampment to be 

held In Washington nest October, 
is a source of serious annoyance to 
tbe friend* of the President, Of 
mitrae, General Mile* I* ihe ujo*t 
distinguished member ol the (i. A. 

R 
of Ihe Civil war, since Grant, 

Sherman, Sheridan and a camber 
ol others have paued away, dom- 
ing from tbe people, without the 
aid of a West Point education, 
General Miles has attained the 
highest tank in theainiyand that. 
together wiih the fact that lie 

served shoulder to shoulder with 
the men of 'liOV.o, makes him 

dear to llio G. A. R.. but he is iu 
disgrace with the administration. 
Colonel Piesident Hooscvelt has 
had oorulon lo scold him and 
would have retired him had not 
an Influential delegation of Man- 
ton and representatives goue to 
the While House and threatened 
lo blockade all legislation recom- 
mended by Ihe President if he did; 
and being In the black books of 
Colonel-President Roosevelt, he 
has uo right to occupy a position 
of honor or importance in the G. 
A. R. parade, and especially iu 
Washington. It is eveu hinted 
lhat if the General accepts the in- 
vitation the Colonel Commauder- 
in Chief will prolong his stay in 
the west so that he will uot be in 
Washington on the day of the 
great procession, but the time ia 
still distant and it is probable that 
his hotter advised friends n ill not 
allow liiin lo so seriously ulfroiil 
ihe \ "icr.ins during the time they 
are guest* iu lb* nation'* capital. 

It Needs a Tonic. 

There ace times when your live 
needs n ionic. Don't give purgatlvca 

. ihat srrl|ie and weaken. neWlM'a 
lo I Little Karl) Riser* expel all poison 

from tin- system and *el aa tonic to 
the liver. W. Sei.it. 531 Highland 
aii., Milton. Pa., saya: "I hove 
carried DeWit"* Little Early Riser* 
with me for seieral years and would 
not he without them." Bmrll and 
easy to lake. Purely vegetable. They 
never gripe or distress. John L. 
vrooten. 

'•Be fliiluoiis aud you'll be hap- 
py,'' seen* to be Ihe motto of the 
Summer gill at the seashore. 

a. 
-DEALER  IN- 

The Baptist 
Female University 

In fl.o In'.in of Jlnlelifli. wlililn 
two block* o( Ihi obvc***M.tlM 
Uarenior'fl nmu>l«n. [*M C*>;>it<>l 
Mini Hu- Ubnt*M> N**w Ftinii'li- 
Inirs anil Outfit. IVur ItulMliiir*. 
T* i'nt y I If* M Officer- fiml Tew h 
<TS itite men ami clclitocn women) 
well eqidpptdf Inimical ami Bio 
logical IstbontorlMi Muta K«c- 
tiltjr of |W0 men atiil four witinen, 
Twtlr« fHntir.lt BobOOlf, btodod 
by I'nlTOMlt? ftiulents oiul tT*tl- 
Uiaic-. Itfldntl •atrcd for by 
U.Iy rriiulrui!, U.lr r>i>-iflan. 
Natron ftiul LfnWi Full UlOISTf 
Courir.      Iticliiilhif;     ail     fee* 

$167.50 per Session 
For ftin be** Infoniution. ftdttrm 

R.T.VANN, Raleigh. N.C. 

WINTERVILLR 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

111 
Alsoauice LineofHardware. 

00MB TO 8EE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

W.R.WHICHARD 

9IRE<TT©RY. 
CHURCHES. 

BAPTIST.—Bervioes every Bmn- 
d»y, morning and evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Wednesday evening 
Rev. J. N. Booth, pastor. Sundoy- 
•chool 9:30 a. in. M. A. Allen 
•uperintendent. 

MBTBODIBT.—Servloe* every Ban 
lay, morning and evening. Praye* 
meeting Wednesday evening. Bev. 
H. M. Eure, pastor. Sanday school 
9:30 a. m. L. H. Pender, superin 
tendent 

PKBBBmKiAN.—Bervioes thin 
Sunday, morningandevening. Bar 
J. B. Morton, pattor Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B. Ficklen *u- 
oerln tendent. 

EPISCOPAL.—Itev. F. H. Hard- 
ing, Minister. Morning and even- 
ing prayer with sermon every lot 
and 3rd Sunday. Lay services 
every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday school 9:16 a. in., W. B. 
Brown, superintendent. 'Litany 
every Wednesday 10 a. m. 

CHRIST!AN— Preaching second, 
and fourth Sunday In each month 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 
Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. Sun- 
day school 3:00 P. M., W. R. Par- 
ker, superintendent. 

('ATHOLIC.—No regular service 
LODGES 

A. F. & A. M.—Greenville 
Lodge. No. 281, meet* first and 
third Monday evening. R. Wil- 
liams W. M.,   J. M. Reuse, Sec. 

K. ol P.—Tar River Lodge, No. 
93, meet every Friday evening. 
W. H. .Doll, C. C.j C. L T. M. 
Hooker, K. of R. andS.l 

I. O. O. F.—Coveneut Lodge, 
No. 17. meets every Tuesday 
evening. W. 8. Atkin*, N. G., 
D. D. Overton. See. 

R. A.— Zcb Vance Council, No. 
1696, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, Secretary, J. 
S. Tunstall. Regent. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meet every first and third 
Thursday night in Odd Fellow* 
Hall. J. Z. Gardner, Worthy 
Cbeif; D. S. Sniilh .Bee. 

1. O. H.—Greenville Conclave 
No. fi HI, meets every grcood and 
fourth Monday night in ;Odd Fel- 
lows Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon 
D. S. Smith Sec. 

ATLANTIC COAST. LINE 
RAILROAD 00. 

OONDENBXD BOHBDULI 
THAINS OOIHU sollTL 

IIA T El I - 8 6 
H.y.b.ltd*       8i 8t SM   St t 

°1    °~¥   £3*   S'r   .0* 

in  PI   ra   AH Pi 
n io it* 

—DEALEKIN— 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUPfi. CO. 
Manufacturer* of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 

ings. 
We solicit your patronage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, slyles and work. 

i'lease send your orders to 

TUB Greenville piffl. Co. 
GKKKNVILLE, N.C. 

mil. Pox Epidemic  at Lcaluvillc. 

Iteidsville, K. ('., Aug. 25. 
Smallpox it epidemic among the 

white people of l.t-aksville, this 
county. Ucreloforo it has been 
almost exclusively ronlincd lo Ihe 
colored people. The diseucc Is 

said to be of a very maliguai.t 

type. 

D. 
in »i r.u  IN— 

Is   yoin   supply    of   .Stationer} 
(niton  Buyers a'ud Brokers  iu getting low 1  It il ll, lend us yotit 

Stock*. Cotton, Grain and 1'rovis-  order.    JOB   PRINTING   of all 
OIIS.    1'iivale Wires to New Voik, jkiuds in Ihe latest sljles aud beat'a deceased   ileiitor   allaehcd 
Chicago and New Orleans. I workmanship. 'widow iu due form ol law. 

A oredltor who was determined I 
to get Konielhiug liom the estate ol'jsold. 

'    the! 

OREKNVILLE   N. C. 
s1 o—     I 

OottOB Bagging and    Ties   alway* 
—on 11.1.  i 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  en 
hand.    Country produce DOUgt and 

A trial will OOnvIno* you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Has a large eoniniodious 
school building, well 
cqnipue '; two large Korin- 
tories on the school 
ground.-. Ciiui'ses of in- 
struction nic: Literary, 
Music and Art. Thorough 
teaching iu every Dept. 
Faculty of six teachers. 
Health and morals of the 
place uuexcelled. Board 
97 per month. Tuition 
rates reasonable. Heud for 
Catalogue. 

Q. E. LINEBERRY, Prin. 

TRINITY COLLEGE, 
DURHAM. N. C. 

Offers 125 graduate aud 

uudergraduate courses of 
study, new library facil- 
ities, laboratory equip- 
ments and gymnasium. 
Numlier ol students dou- 
bled in b years. Large 
number of scholarships 
awarded annually. Loans 
made to worthy students. 
Expenses very moderate. 

For catalogue, address 
D.  W.  NEWSOM,  REUISTRAR. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Haviini iluU iiuiilltU'il before the 

Superior Court Clerk of i'iu county 
u-. V.xt.'utrix of iini last will and leaia- 
ini ni ol John l-'luuii^'un, (lee, ssod, no- 
tice ts henhy given to ull peraons iu- 
ili-iiteii lo the astateto make Immediate 
|iu>iui'iii io ihi' iinderslgniid, unit 
persona havlna claim* uj;uiii-.t >;iiit 
esiute are uotliieil to preaenl them for 
pa viiK'iit un or betor* the tl*\ dai of 
July, UOS, or thla notloewlll i» plead 
u liur of reoovwy. 

This 21at ilav of Jnli   IllUi 
MAllV W. r'f.ANAd \N 

Kseeutrla of Ihe KJIUW of Jvhn 
flM*j|Mi 

Q snared 

Jfforchandiso 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every .1e 
par'inent and prices as low a* the 
lowest. Highest market pricee 
paid for country produce. 

AGRICULTURAL 
HECHANICAL 
COLLEQE. 
Industrial Education 
A combination of Theory 
and Practice, of Book 
Study and Manual Work 
in Engineering, Agricul- 
ture, Chemistry, Electric- 
ity, Mechanic Arts, and 
Cotton Manufacturing. 
Full courses (4 years), 
short courses (9 years), 
special courses (It months), 
Tuition anil room, $10 a 
term; hoard, $8 a month, 
ao teachers. 860 students. 
New buildings for (500. 
Wrile for Booklet "A Day 
at the A. A: M. College.'' 

Pres. 0E0. T.WINSTON, 
RALEIGH, N. C. 

LMTI Waldoa 
ArBoo*r»oaBt 

LMreTarboro 
LT Hock; Mont 
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ford 1 68p B. Iliiurniiir leaeea Baalbrd 
* 10 p ra, arrive KayetUiTUle 4 80 i> m leave 
Kayelleiille i 40 p ra, erneee Wllmlogtoa 
7 80 urn 

Bennetteville Branch—Train leaTea Ben 
nettiville 8 10 a ffi, Mailon ( Of, a m, lied 
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Charlotte Railroad 
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00 pm. 
Train Notlmaaee eloee   _. 
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Rick5& Wilkinson 

ALL SUMMER GOODS MUST WALK. 

We are anxious to sell-yea. but we are not 

so anxious for money that we will jeopardize 

our busine8s by offering stuff we cannot stand 

back of. We are as jealous of our good name 

as we ore proud of our business. Come this 

week and see how far a dollar bill  will  travel. 

Mr. Wilkinson is in the northern mar- 
kets buying Fall and Winter goods, and 
all summer goods must suffer great 
cuts.    We mean carry over. 

Bfcfaj Wilkinson 
Bethel High 5chooF 

BETHEL, N. C. 

A strictly first class Fitting School 
for young Men and Young Women. 
Thoroughly equipped, Strictly non- 
Denominational, and Coeducational. 
Prepares for College, for 
Business, and for Life. 
Between 100 ,„,d 200 pupils this year. ■ 
Hook-Keeping, Commercial Law, 
hhortliand, Typewriting and Music, 
teach course is   under experienced 
VYPPVQ'IL nP°.mPetont     tochers. HIB\8ES'T„i,!0n| |, .5010 |8-00 

Boardat*5.-.0to $7.00 per month. 

sstJteecsgaSr r * -" 
J- W. SHERRILL, Principal. 

The NEW STORE. 
B. Fleishman & Bro. 

Prices to Astonish You. 
<••'•»«» call and be convinced that we can save money. 

 B. Fleishman & Bro. 
i m'l'Aju.iMiKi) IN 18BU.J 

J. ff. P11BY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and  handlers of 
""KBing, Ties and Bag*. 

sol<icitedPOm'eil0e *"d  8hin,"enta 

DrJ).L.James, 
Dental Sur*eo«, 

Oreeut llle, N. f V 

Greenville Male Academy 
The Fall term of this School will 

j*gin  on Mouilsy,  Septeint^r «, 

Only a lluiltetl niuuber of boys 

thi i,"k,eB ,hi" KaU- •'■ewfore UtOM having boys which they 
wish to wnd to this school would 
do well to set] me. 

The work aud diiclpllue of the 
school will continne as it has been 
heretofore under Ihe pieneut runu- 
ak'i'iueut. 

For purlii'iilars apply to 
W. II. lUtiSDALK, 

I'M in i]i.tl. 

-i      .,. 

■end  us  your   orders   for Job 
I Unlink,    nest ,|ii,i|iiy of work. 

COUNTY CONVEfvTION. 

Nomirutioru For County Officer! Midr. 

Tho Democratic county conven- 
tiou met io the court house Ibis 
morning at 11 o'clock to nominate 
candidates for the Legislature and 
the \ inn,ii- county ofliicers. The 

convention was called to order by 
w, L. Brown, secretary of the 

county executive committee, who 
named H. W. Whedbee as tempo- 
rary chairman. 

The roll of delegates from the 
several townships was called there 

being almost a full delegation 
preseut. 

The cour! house was crowded 
wilh speclators, showing Ihe inter- 
est felt among Democrats through- 
out the county in the work of the 
convention. 

D. J. Wbiehard, H. T. King 

aud T. J. Moore were requested to 
act as assistant temporaly secre- 
taries. 

The roll of townships was call- 
ed for nominaliou for permanent 

Chairman, and the names of If. \V. 
Whedbee and W. n. Hagsdale 
were ptesentcd The ballot re 
suited as follows- Kagsdale 7!l, 
Whedbee B0. Upon inking the 
chair I'rof. Kagsdale uiii.lt- brief 

remarks, urging the co operation of 
Ihe delegates iu transuding the 
business of ihe conveulion. 

W. L. Brown was elected per 
maueut seerelary, and D. J, 

Wbiehard, H. T. King and T. J. 
Moore uslatanf tearetarln. 

Thechaiiiuaii then declared Ihe 
Oonveolion proparly organized mid 
ready for business. If. It Oottftn 

then moved that Ihe convention 
proceed to Domination*, begiouina 
with Senator. 

The names of J, I,. Flemiug, A. 

L. Blow aud J. j. LaagblDgbouw, 
were presented.    The  first  ballot 
was Fleming 42 I 10, Blon 881-10, 
Laughingbousn   318 10.    Second 
ballot,   Fleming   40,     Blow    «7, 

Laughinghouso 30.   Third ballot, 
Blow 70,   Fleming ,'lii,  Laughing, 

housed.    A.   L.  Blow   was  de 
•tared Ihe nominee of the  conven- 
tion. 

Nominations viio then declared 
iu order for Hepiesenlatives.   The 
couveuliou decided to  lirst  select 

one candidate from Ihe north side 
of the  river,  then  one from the 
south side.   The names of 8.  A. 
Gainer and J. IS   Little  were  pre- 

sented from I lie north side.    First 
ballot, Gainei 21, Liltle   ll;t,  and 
J. B. Little was declared the nom 
ineo of the norlh side of the river. 

For the south side of the  river 
Ihe ruinesof ('. L. llarrolt,  J.   D. 
Ooi and H. T. King were present 
ed.    First ballot, Barrett  lli,  Cox 

87, King 04.    Second ballot,   Bar 
rett 12, Cox  51,   King 71,  11.  T. 
Klug  was declared   Ihe imniiuei- 
from Ihe south side of Ihe liver. 

Thecountv ticket was then  tak- 
en up,   beginning  with   Clerk  of 

Superior Court.    I). 0. Moore wus 
nominated for Clerk   by  iicelania 
lion. 

O. W. Hurringlnn was noiniiia 
ted for Sheriff by acclamation. 
For Register of 'Iceils, ihe names 

ofj. L. Sugg, Iticlianl Williams, 
T. B. Moore J. C. Lauicr and D. H. 
James were presenled. First bal- 
lot, Sugg 102 10, Williams 89 B 10, 
Moore 42 .IB loo, James I 2 10, 

Lauler 7 25-100, Nobl.s II 10. 
Second laillol, Sugg U, Williams 

87, Moore.1l, Lanier 1. Richard 
William* was declared the nomi 
iuee of the convention. 

For Treasurer Ihe names of J. 
II Cherry aud S. T. While. First 
ballot, Cherry 69 3-10, White 07- 
7-10. Second ballot, Cherry 72, 
While 61. J. B. Cherry mis de- 
clared Ihe nominee. 

For Corouor C. (I'll. Laughing- 
house was uominuted by aiclainu- 
tiou. 

For Surveyor J.   D.    Cox   was 
nominated by acclaiualiou. 

For   County   OoHWtaliouen   il 

Tuesday 

and  Friday 

$1 a Year 

After the Battle roll call, 

After heavy selling—Broken Lots. 

And broken lots mean broken prices, 
and that is why we are having a 

Great Reduction Sale 
All Summer Goods arc marked 

down at .special prices for 
special selling. 

Lawns, Dimities, Shirt- 
waists, Parasols, Fans, etc. 
Special lot Slippers and 
Oxfords«=Ladies\ Misses' 
and Children's. 

Some of these are worlli $l.f>o. 

We give you your choice for 

*)c. A word lo the wise is 

btUter than a Webster's Dic- 

tionary to the otherwise. 

Attend this End-of-Ihe-Seaeon 

Sale today and get your .share 

of tbe bargains al 

Half Gallon, per dozen,   85c. 

Quarts, per dozen,        60c. 

was decided lhat two  be select ed 
from Ihe north  side  of the  river 
and three from the south side, the 
ballot to be for one at  the  time. 
Tbe following name-, were present- 
ed  from   the   north  side: R. A. 
I'ark.r,.!. W. Page, J.  R.  Barn 

bill, J. J. Satteitliwaile  and  W. 
(>.  Little.     First  ballot,  I'aikei 
f'.', Page :>i, Bu-nbill 81, Little 7. 
Sallerthwailc 21. Holland 1.   Sec- 
ond  ball,.!.    Parker   I,  Page  7<i, 
Bainhill :.o, Salleilhwaile 7.   J. 

W. Page uas declared one of the 
nominees l„r norlh side. 

I'p"'! lie! ballot tor second com- 
inissiomi on north side Parker 
received 17, Baruliill 88, Liltle 5, 
Saltertbwaile 41, Holland 2. sec- 
ond ballot Bainhill in, Hatter 

Hiwaite lit, Parker 1, Liulc 2, 
Holland 2. J. 1{. Bainhill was 

declared the other nominee for the 
north sidi-. 

a 

1-or SheriO-O. \v. Harrington. 
For Begilter of Deeds—Richard 

Williams. 

For Treasurer-J. B. Cherry. 
For Coroner—('.  O'H.   Laugh- 

InghooM. 

For Commissioners-J. W. Page 
J. B. Bamhill, J. J. Elks, Jr., J. 
B. Spier aud \Y. ]{. Home. 

Tnc convention was most har- 
monious aud did its work well. 
Prof. Ragsdalc made a most excel- 
lent presiding officer. He was 

highly complimented by the dele- 
gates, many dec'ariug tbey had 

never seeu a convention managed 
so well. 

Hon. B. R. Lacy, State Treas- 
urer, aud Hon. J. Bryan Grimes, 

Secretary of the Stale, being pres- 
ent were invited to address the 

convention and both rcspouded 
Interestingly 

F.r Commiss.oner. fro,,, sou.h ,J^£? "JiT^I ll,,J°urned 

eldeoi tiverthe following nalJlcs|"
<"ll:"r-'";'"'f<hc different town- 

»e„'],resented: I(W Ki„, I ! 8hlP«,x«-««'ve committee* held » 

•'- Bike, Jr., Jaw,Gannon, J.' R' "T"'n \1S* ? Ce"'ral com""t- 
•Spier, W.M.Bmlth, W. R. Horn,., u- ,1 7 ,?'? "'" ChoMD: 

H. Harding. O.L.Joyner and L , \ T'? C,,J" G' MoJ°' D- 
J.Chaptnnn.   Fir*,  ballot,  King1 %£?"* "i    ,1™"*°* "' W' 
1", i:iks4'.l, Can,,,,,,   12. Spier  24   it. 'OW   was   c,w,ed 

Smith   is, Home:,, irtta,  *\1£Ta
lZiI-*-*'n,m* 

Joyncr i, Chapman   6.    Second      S ft,rlh"«»,a^ 
ballot, King 12, Llks 83,  Cannon 
'■!, 'Spier   I,   Smith   10,   Home   7,1 Decision in Wilcox Cut. 

J. B. Ckrry & Co. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREEN V ILLE. 

Ohapmou i. j. j. Elk* was de- 
clared one of the nomlneea. Halelgh, Aug. 28,—The appeal 

Pint ballot for second Commii- '" ""' u,ll"s: oa*e In which a new 
eloner on eoutbaide, King8, Spier '•""»■ "naked for Jemea WJIOOJ, 
111, Smith 0, Home 1. Hauling:,, eenteneed to tK. hanged for Ihe 
Chapman 1. J.B.Spier wa* de 'r"',]er "tNellieOrop»y at Kliza- 
clarcd tbe nominee,                      betb City, was heard to-dav bv 

FOR IMHDWAflE -■ STDIM SUPPLY. 

We have just a.ldv,l Steam Supply ,,, ,„„. buninwa and 
»ni sell Bnythtaiinthle line very low,   8e« ua whan in want of 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard OI,  
ami Angle Valves, Cheek Valws, Water Gauges 
Oil dps, Air Cooks, Blown ,,aili!l,s, „„„,,„,,; 
nsp.ra.ors, U. S. InjeCu.s, Q,ug, Cookl Stt.iim 

Pipe ull sues, Pips Fitting all sizes. 

0OMPLRTB LINK OF Packing, Rubber „,,,, Uumlv 

Belt, Leather Belt, Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks, &', 

-•--.   ...!   MwiaaaifltJVi i           — *»a/|     "ni    iiritMi     lU-UaV    UV 

l'i,-t liallol   for third  Coiuiuis I "lp !S|"'C S"l>rcme Court.    Appel- 
ilotier oa   souih   side,   King 5F

,ltBta endeavored to have the court 
Smith 19 II.nne mi, Hauling •_>, '"""elder an affidavit made by Wll- 

Chapman 8.   VV.  II.  Home was °"*'e father that hla son did not 
|declared the nominee. | have n fair trial and that Ihe riug- 

Thl* completing the nomination* |'n* of ,K'"b a1"' demonetratlona iu 
tbe following reaolntlona were in!''""1"' 'nilu«netd ihe jury. This 
Irodiiccd by Alston Crimes and Wu nta*&- The grouuds of ap- 
edopted. , peal are lhat the plaintiffs did not 

Res died, Tin' we favor tbej^eeuieiCieul evidence to goto 

eatabliabinentofa chain or road ""ejaryorwarrant a conviction; 
gang for Ihi, connly and that om j "'iU llle •catiiuony was not in prop- 

convicts be kept nt home to work er s|lll',c i,,1(1 ,lli" ""ere were er- 
our own roads. : rors in I he judge's charge. 

That Magistrates jurisdiction bo , "l0 fi,ale pleaded as lads lo 
gem rally enlarged, thereby saving K,'"w ■ erliie had been ODmmltted 
eo»t to the county and that tbey be I •••■* there was no water in the 

empowered to lentence diieel toH *•*> langa or plenrod cavities 
the load. of ihe dead body of Nellie Cropsey, 

We f.noi enactment Of such law*I "" Mo°d '" 'he heart, little or no 

u,.ri„f Harv..tlai n««hl>*<, teww i».P. «nd P.rm i»rnln yite 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

SAKER & HART 

us.will better piolect limber and 
property from Ore* and prevent 
tbocurele** use of flre lu spring 
I ll'.ll lug. 

Thin the school fund be upper 

Honed according to proportion 
paid i„ Iij each race. 

The convention also adopted the 
following resolution*. 

Thla convention  being  of the 
opinion that in the Selection of M 

I important   nn   officer   as    1'nited 

Siaie« Senator,    the   Democrat*  of 
tlilicount} should baveaa oppor- 
tunity of expressing   their   pielei- 
cine for said office, therefore 

Iteeolved, lot, That the Dem. 
oerollc Executive Committee of 

Ibis county uroherebj empowered 
and ordered  to arrange In wine 

|«»nvei t ami equitable manner 
lietwcen novv ihe meeting of the 

n.\i Legislature to give au oppor- 
tunity t„ the Demooratio voteiaof 
Hu- I'.unly lo give expie-sim, t,, 

Ihi* penuuol Choloe for said Sena. 
I'M 

2nd, Thai when ■neb. exprem 
Ion ahull have been taken our Sen 
uior mill Kepie**ntavei in II exl 
Neglsh.lliri) are In rel.y   InOtrUCted 
loeail Ibelr vote* for Ibe person 

(Who shall hu\ e receive! I the largest 
j number of voles foi nM offloe 

The loveral candidate* notuina 
ted «,iecalled lor ami came for 
«:inl making short addresses ol 
acceptance. 

The ticket nominated la as I„I 
lown 

PorSeuutoi    \i,.\. i,. Blow. 

For Repreaeulalive*—J, l;    Lit- 
tle and 11. T. King. 

I'm Buperioi Cour I clerk   i» 
• '. Mnorc. 

froth in lb* lungs, that thero was 
a bruise on the head, (hat the 

brain* were decayed, the rest of 

the bod] Intact and the membrane 
of Hie skull discolored. To show 
vVileox'a guilt they pleased the 

opportunity, time, place, 20 min- 
utes unaccounted for mid his Indif- 
ference about the matter. It will 
be several weeks before a decisiou 
is handed down. 

Djn,iSt Suit on Account ol B,mg Bitten 

by a Do*,. 

.lunge (ieoigc A. Shuford as at- 

tomey for J. It. Kller has instituted 
in the Superior Court proceedings 
Mfiillisl .1. M. Hear,,. Mr. Hear., 
«.,s the, wnei of the dog which 
bit the I Ii i ee children of Mr. Kller 
some necks ugo, who, it will IHJ 

remembered, wereaenl to Pasteur 
insiiiiiic for treatment. Thee m 
plaint was tiled Wednesday. 1 kj 
nndentoml that damages to 'ie 
amouul of #.-,,000 will be asked 
for. 

Mr. Slepp,   who was   bitten   by 
1 "*•?"» « will also, it launder' 
stonl, bung mi)  -Asheville  (i.,. 
zelte. 

Liver Pills 
That's what you need: some- 
thing to cure your bilious- 
ness and give you a good 
digestion. Avers Pills arc 
liver pills. They cure con- 
st i pa I ion and biliousness. 
Gently laxative.    aneS&n*.. 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Mr, 
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THE SENTIMENT CROWING. 

lone, heavy speech. The conven- 

liou endorsed T. X Kill, of  Bali- 

faxcountv. » I..' l.iMMitf cul ..> :n. 

independent, for Chief Justice of 

the Supielite court, and nia''.e uo 

nomination tat Associate Justices. 

D. A. Loot; was nominated for 

Superintendent of Public Instiuc- 

tion and D. H. Abbott for Corpo- 

ration Commissioner, Tire con- 

ventiou was bossed by Senator 

Pritchard aud what he said weut. 

The jilatforur adopted by the con- 

ventiou was made tip largely of 

pcndeuiiation of the democratic 

party. 

The Governor of  Massachusetts 

The almost unanimous  vote   by 

which the resolution declaring for 

the  distributiou     of    the public 

school   money   according   to   the 

taxes paid by the   two  races   was 

adopted by the county   convention 

Thursday, issiguilicant. aud shows 

how  raptdlv    this    sentiment   is 

spreading ' Many men are becom-! ■*» "' "'"' l"":"rt"1 lh« reMuisiiiou 
I of the Governor of North Carolina 

'for the retom ol Mouioe Rogers, a 

uegro wanted in Durham tor ar- 

son. Rogers was arrested In Mas- 

sachusetts and scvcial prominent 

negroe* in tint .State petitioned 

the Governor of Massachusetts not 

to permit iiim to be returned to 

North Carolina, chiming that he 

could not get a fair trial and that 

there was danger of his being 

lynched.   The case has attracted 

of a law that will uot permit them 

to tax themselves for the education 

of their own children without hav- 

ing to pay an equal sum for the 

benetit of an inferior race that has 

so lar, with here aud there indi- 

vidual exceptions, proven un- 

worthy and unappreciative of 

what the white people have done 

toward educating them. There is 

a general tax levied by the  Stale. 

the fuud arising from which  ia dl- considerable attention, much on- 

vided between the races, tbemoaies necessary ado being made over  it. 
Rogers will gel a lair trial when 

he gets rjack lo Dnrbam, and noth- 

ing will be sud about lynching 

htm. 

If we could taki as much iMer- 

est in out fellow man ;,i! the time 

as when we mtiil iheni lu rote for 

us, now  much   better tin:   world 

would IK
-
. 

Half- Sick 
" I first used Avers Sarcaparilla 

in the fill of 1848. Since Iben I 
have taken it every spr.ng si a 
blood • purify i n ■ and nerve- 
irrengtheninr medicine." 

S. T. Jones, 1'ichiia, Kant. 

If you feel run down, 
are easily tired, if your 
nerves arc weak and your 
blood is thin, then begin 
to take the good old stand- 
ard family medicine, 
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. 

It's a regular nerve 
lifter, a perfect blood 
builder.    uMita.c  «.nrvni.ii 

?....,-.. '... Ha in 
«. .1 (>mi:, rj<-.' - n, 
»e*!.U-c»»".il.-.l j.c, Avrr. Co.. LPW.II. llm. 

h.l hctliinki II' AW'I 

iiorn her eacort, that. "1 have wait 
ed honey, waited long lor you." 
As a reward for his patience he 
was allowed the privilege of serv- 
ing her with a share of the dainty 
collection which the hostess have 

abundantly provide!. 
A fter supper, by special request, 

Miss S.tllie Cotten and Mr. Preston 
Gotten entertained the company 
with a vivid reproduction of the 

iutro 

#**************************** 

Fresh Gossip From Near=by Vicinities 
(iathercd by Our Correspondents and 
Reported   Jjr   REFLECTOR   Readers 

«i««eetcc««cc€c«H«<c<'«e«««<mi« 

Winterriile Department. 
NEWSY   HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS 

NOTES. 

WlNTEKVILI.E, X. C, Aug. 30. 
Misses Nannie aud T.ee Nichols, 

of Standard, spent Thursday with 
Misses Erne and Haltie Kittiell, 
Miss Battle returned home with 
them to speud several days. 

II. I-'. Manning & Co. have just 
received a car load of lime. 

Mrs. 0. A. Fair and Muster Ed- 
gar, who have been visiting rela 
tives for the past Iwo months up 
iu Maryland and West-Virginia, 

came home Thursday. Little Miss 
Letba, who has been away for quite 
a year came with them aud we are 
all glad, for she is a sweet little 
pet with everyone. 

R. V. Manning & Co. had a car 
b ad cotton lies to arrive yester- 
day. 

The iufautrhili of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 1". Harrington died las'. Tues- 
day and was buried Thursday. 
The parents have the deepest sym- 

arising from tines, penalties, for- 

feitures. liqBOT licenses aud such 

being distributed iii the same way, 

yet if the white people, who pay 

about '.•: percent of the taxes, wish 

in any town, comiDunity or dis- 

district to levy a special tax upon 

themselves to make longer and bet- 

ter schools lor their own children, 

they are not permitted lo do SO un- 

less the special taxes the)  pay are^ i '    ■  

aleo divided between the races as! CONVENTION or THE SANS sold. 

are the general taxes.   People are   

beginning to look upon such a law|ltepoite<i:•■: tii  u< ihvtor, 

m this unjust, and .he tendency Of     Tha'  Jf'?    aggregation,   the 
J , SansSouci < lub.  still   lives   and 

balinir is toward a c"ii»utu;iona. i , ,     .... leenufe is 10   wu moves and has its being, was most 
amendment that will change it.    clearly, pleasanUy evidenced   last 

The recent decision of  the   Su- Thursday night when "a sound of 

preme eoort upon   the  Greenville reveiy by night"   ":is   most   dis 

graded school bill luts hugely   |n- tinctly audible from "the  beauty 
, ,.      ,    -r,,,,, i... and chivalry" which gathered t" creased this sentiment,    there has • 

ge:h< i at the home of Miss \\ mi.ic 
been a   practice    among   county 8k,Duer)   ,„,„, i;ng to ,Ci,u„„   3 

school boards to apportion ln«|0f article 6 of the club's constitu- 

school money between the races so!tion. which provids tha: "senn- 

as to keep the M-hools for each [monthly, the club shall be enter- 

open the tame length of time, and ta'nedatthehomeol  one  of  its 
.       .    members. 

a-it cos    mure   to  conduct   ihei 
At nine sharp by the town hall 

white schools they received »| dock, the curtain rose and discov- 

larger portion of the money than; ete,i jiiss Rushie VThedbec open- 

t-,. colored schools. Bui Ihe 9u pyiug ih< enter f the »tag< In an 

preiue court says this is      uiiaij  •'••  •■ ■■'■  ■■•-:-   couiinnous   nerlur 

to the law and that the money must M"* ";-'!   "pnnen-   P,,r'D. 
,   .   nu::ch with   rare—punch   :u   the 

beapporiionedpe.   capita.   Such ,,„,.,,,,.., :,,; ,,..;.,,..,,.,,.- Th, 

a distribution of the funds would Mttlog, though m.1  elaborate was 

keep the negro schools open  twice appropriate  and   consisted   ol   a 

at long as tbe white schools and lx   handsome bowl of ample  dineo- 

au unjust discriminatlonagainstihe -"•"-• Ailed to the brim, and   well 

latter.    Yet this is  the  law.   a.- .-Pl-'rteU by » silver ladle,  and a 
,    . choice chorus    of   small   glasses, 

curdinit to the opiumn ol  the   oil- 
| Miss Whedbee performed berpart 
with a grave and elegance  born of 
talenl and experience, aud respon 
del to many  encores   dining   the 

scene from a popular opera   iutro       ,hy of mf ou:irc ,.0Illi,lulliIV  .,„ 
during "Ten Me dusty  Maiden," thfaWM,„,,, |i:ih. ,.ivce ,.im,;.. 

and other selections  which  were    ju« Helen Qaltowry, of Grimes- 
responded to as encores. j luuil<       , w-«dneaday night with 

The festivities of tbe wholcevea-  M,^e, Mil|!, ;lt(1 nor;l Cox 

iog were interspersed and  accom-! 
panied by the tintiiiabiilations ol i 
the ping pong balls, the uncettain 

movement of which went  far to- 
A aid showing  off  the   relieving 

ijualities of Ihe sterner seas, 
ii is meet iii 

Mrs. Gertrude Bland, of G.if- 
toti. and Mrs. .1. J. Rhodes, of New 

Bern, spent Monday evening with 
J  E. Green. 

Miss Rosa Tucker was visiting 
the Misses Kittrell Wednesday 
night. 

A. G. Co. is still buying all the 
milch cows and yearlings he can 
Bet aud ut good prices too. 

ATTENTION FAKIIEKK:—Iu fouc- 
ingoff different pastures for turn- 
ing in your slock this fall you »ill 
find nothing so cheap or so easily 
moved as our wire fencing We 
make any style you wish.—A. G. 
Cox Mfg. Co. 

U. H. Hunsiicker weut to Kins- 
ton Thursday evening and return- 
ed 1'iiday morning. 

Huggies new nud nothing old, 
Some iu sleek, bu. most all sold, 
Order now and order quick 
Would hate to see you sick 
Because you failed to get yaur's 

in time, 

Yours in the business, 
— HfNsTl'KER  CAUltl.MIK OO. 

Miss KempCarltou, musicteach- 
er and Miss Bennett, art teacher, 
arrived yesterday eveuiug and will 

assume their several duties next 
Monday iu the Winterville High 

School. 

HEAPNE   &   CO., 
Groceries,   Provisions,    Country   Produce, 

Fruits,    Candies,   Tobacco    and    Cigars. 

Agents for Wilbur's Horse, Cattle and Poultry Food. 

Fruit Jars. 

Wanted. First Bale. 

I want several good tenants   for;    Green & Hooker ginned a bale 
next year   preferably   wilh  large of new coton to-day at  their  gin- 

I families.   To    industrious    sober  uery here.    It was brought in  by 

of   the   Sans   Souii'1.'""-    I ^>-"He. unsurpassed   !»"; Mr. vln. n0Use, and was the first 
idiieciiienls :u a   good  community1    .     , _ ... 

club, rhete has perhaps be^n none I desirably located comfortable \'M'e of new cotton in Greenville 
more enjoyable, or which was ~u| bouses good water and splendid| this season. It was purchased by 
clearer or more liberal translation I free school, laud is in firm tilth iJ.B. Cherry «S: Co. at « cents, 
of its little. !ai"> wi" l'lodiice abundantly any khe cotton was raised by Stephen 

Among the members of the club 
present were Misses Winnie Skin- 
ner, Rushie Wheiilte. I'at Skin- 
ner. Lill Cherry. Maiy Blow, Bet- 
tie   Tyson.    sJ;lHic   Cotten.     Miss 

Skinner also ha<l as her invited 
guests: Misses Bessie Henderson, 

Jayne and Man Boy den. of Salis- 
bury, Miss I. ittie Blow, Mrs. G 
Ii. Hughes, Miss Nell Skinner 
and Mess;., T.D. Tyack, R. 0. 
Jeffres*. Harry Skinner, Jr.. l>r. 

Louis Skinner, J. D. Garden, l>r. 
R. I.. Can. C. s. Can. !\ 1>. 
v.", „... Tom li oker, Will Hook- 

et. Preston Cotten and J. B. Light- 
fa it, ■'.. Receiving with Miss 
Skinner was her guest Mts« Rnsbit 
Win,il.ee. 

ciop grown in this section. 
O. L. JoVNKlt. [Tuft, colored,    a   tenant   of   Mr. 

House.- Daily Reflector, :<0th. 

Some people blow their 
horns because no one else is 
in - in undertake Ihe work. 

own 
will-1    Send  ni  your   orders   for Job 

Printing.    Best quality of work. 

pretue court, and it Is no wonder 

there is a desire to change  it. 

We heard a prominent Judge of 

t'le Slide say a few days ago that 

from the standpoint of an invest- 

ment tlicStale bad never made a 

poorer one than Ihe money put into 

tbe uegro schools.   He  said   thai 

siuce 18".">   Kotth     Carolina    had 

spent *7,ooo,ooo for the education 

of the negro, yet every court 

docket in the State Itcrowdtd wilh 

criminal cases and 00 peiceut ol 

these criminals are negroes upon 

whom this money bus been spent, 

the old lime laboring negro form- 

ing but a small percent of Ihe 

criminal class. 

Tbe Uepubllcan Stalecouyfiiliou 

met in Greensboro Thursday aud a 

large attendance is reported, 'the 

convention was composed of none 
but while men, Ihe negro being 

ruled out entirely. It is the find 

strictly while Ki publican ronveii- 

tiou held in Ihe State BiOM the 

civil war. Muu.T former Populists 

were presenl taki II part in the 

proceedings, the) having become 

stmight out Kopiiblii'iins.    This is 

just us wan predicted of them, 

Harry Skiuner was there and it is 

said he bored   everybody   with a 

course of the evening. 
Mi-s Skinner had also arranged 

many novel and delightful special 

lies for the further entertainment 
of her guests, the first being the 
presentation to each lady of a in i II - 
aline fan, on the folds of which 
was Insertoed the familiar words 
of a popular opera. "Then take a 
little walk with me." The little 
walk with "her", was taken by the 
gentleman whose name endorsed 

the lowei fald, and although uo 
ui'ioii shone lo prove it, it is loiibt- 
icss true  that   "soft   eyes   looked 

love tn iiir eyes wbioh spake 
again ", as the couple wandered 
over the beautiful lawr, Whieh 
surrounds the home. 

The linkle of a bell recalled I be 
wanderers, and that act had its 

vis avis in Ihe presentation lo 
each gentleman ol a "wee luil.- 
piece" of a "pipe oi peace," which 
he was privileged lo smoke in Ihe 

company of the lady whose name 
made valuable a slip of paper in 
serted In the bowl.    Again they 
vanished, and. as blue smokeCUrl 
ed up lo time the twinkling stars, 

soft songs were sung lo "the love 
which lies iu beauty's eyes—aud 

lies, and lies, aud lies." When 
Ihe pipes were out and the stars 
emerged from smoke, cich lady 

received ou » silver salves the an- 
nouncement  via  perfumed  note, 

Extra. 
T!i« ]<!£• Shows Prom The Golden West. 

Extra. 

tor YOU bring luck the stuff and get your dollar. 

A dollar »|*nt with ua Mi a 
dollar's worth of satisfac- 
tion every time.  If It doMa't 

IpThree Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

One Third Easier, 
One Third Faster. 

Agents wanted in all 
unoccupied teiritory. 

Wheeler* Wilson Mfg Co. 
Atlanta,  Ga> 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

AFTER TWO TEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

11 ft I. 

NORRIS & ROVVE'S 
Big Shows. 

OF  NEWAEK, N.  J., TOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Valne, 
2. Cash Value, 
S. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nonforfeitable, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of tbe second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided tbe premium for tbe current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
.'!. To make policy payable as an endownment daring the lifetime 

of iusnred. 

J, L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

The On- Great 'IV il Amusement  Enterprise That   Fulfills 
Every Pnmiis.-. 

500 PERFORMING ANIMALS 500 

■ ■ orth W00.0OO.0OO. 

ii L recent address at the Far 

liters' Congress Mr. Oswald Wil 
•on, Unite'. Stati« Statistical 
Agenl for Texas, sajs theSontbern 

farmei« ire ?;• 0,000,000 richer 
because of the accmacy of the es 
liiuale for Ihe past three jears of 
Ihe cotton erop. The speculators 
ami foreign spinners are inclined 
always to give out estimates of an 

Immense crop, and if their esti- 
mates govern prices the fanners 
can get less than their cotton is 

Worth during the Fall mouths when 
most of their cotton most lie sold. 
The reports of the [Agricultural 
Department, though persistently 
discredited by Ihe ageuls of Ihe 
foreign spinners, have come to be 
regarded as more neailv accurate 

Hi,in any other estimate sent out. 
The past three years particularly 
they have had an appreiiablc el- 
led upon lhepii;eol cotton, lo the 

advantage of the co'.iou larmers. 
Thin- is no money appropriated 

bj Congress that is of such value 
to tin Southern farmers. That 
Departmeul ought lobe strength- 
ened to th'1 end ihai Its estimates 
shall Ix as nearly accurate sa ihe 
best posled men iu every cotton 
growing Motion can make. The 
appointment ol special agents iu 
every count) by Ihe lensim De- 

partment In locate the gins aud 
get Iheexiicl number of bales of 
cotton is Ihe lir.-t pracltaal step by 
information as to ihe eotton pro- 
durliun by tbe Oenaus Bereao.— 
Raleigh News and Observer. 

Rtunion. 

There will be R reunion ol Ihe 
old Confederati soldiers at the 
Vcademy grove, Thursda], Hep 
(ember 18th. Dinner will lie 
served ou the Aeadeuiv gronnds. 

JoilTnov, See. 

Will Exhibit in  Greenville. 

WEDNESDAY SEPTEHBER 3RD. 
Performances at 2:00 and 8s00 o'clock f. m. Don't Miss 

The New Novel Street 1'arnde at 11 a. in. A Marvel of Pro- 
cessional Wealth. 

3<> 

SEE 
unny Clowrns 

The Great Triple Bate Elephant Act: 
Toe ♦10,000 School ol Educated Heals! 
I'lie < Inly Performing Camels! 
The Wonderful Trained Buffaloes! 
The Marvelo-.is Dogs aud Ponies! 

POSITIVELY THE GREATEST AGGREGATION OF 
PERFORMING   ANIMALS IN THE  WORLD! 

ROYAL ROMAN 

HYPP0DR0ME 

w^awaft coco 

008ILY 7. ou.i.in, i c A L 
CONOBKB8I 

EVERY ACT AFEATUItE! 

EVEHV FEATPItK NEW! 

BBMBMBBB Til K DATE. 

SEPT. 3. 
POPTJLAB PBiam. 

Farmers of Pitt and 

Surrounding Counties. 

Let me have your attention a 

moment I have purchased the 

Planters    Warehouse 
and will have charge of ii this season. I 
have been identified with the Greenville 
Tobacco market almost from its start, and 
am familiar with every detail of the 
Tobacco business. 

It  is my  purpose in  conducting the 

PLANTERS   WAREHOUSE 

to run it in the interest of those who sell 
their tobacco on my floor, knowing that 
the more I help Ihe farmer the more I 
help myself. 

No effort will be spared to make every pile sold 

at the PLANTERS  bring the highest price. 

Knowing the value of Tobacco, having 
ample capital to carry on the. business, 
assisted by the host helpers that can be 
procured, I can make it to your interest 
to sell at the PLANTERS. 

Plenty of room to take care of your 
team, and all the farmers who some to 
stay over night will find ample accom- 
modations. 

Bring me your tobacco if you want beat prices. 

B. E. PARHAM, PropV, 
PLANTERS WAREHOUSE, 

FRANK WILSON 
The    King    Clothier 

Is now in New York buying 

his Fall Stock. Wait for his 

return   before    btning    your 

Fall   Clothing. 

TBE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
NOTZOS. 

If tbere ia a CROSS MARK in the 
margin of IbiB paper it ia to remind you 
that yon owe Tnt Bajtuna HEKLECTOR 
Air iubeerii>tioD, and we requeat you to 
aettle aa early as posai ble. Wc need what 
YOU owe us and hope u>u will not keep 
ua waiting for it. 

Thii notice la for those who liml the 
croaa mark on their paper. 

Kred Cox returned   Friday from 
Greensboro. 

L. I. Moore went over to Parme 
le this morning. 

Howard Moore returned  Friday 
from Scotland Neck. 

Miss Bettie   Ituss returned   this 
luoruing lo ttalfeiys, 

J. E. Hughes, of Danville,   left 
rriday for Kinslon. 

Miss  Tessie    Kvaus   left    II.is 
morning fur Turboro. 

Miss Hes*io Harding came home 
Friday from Hasaell. 

Howell   Wnitehead    left   this 
morning for Norfolk. 

Miss Beltic  Swindell   left   this 
morning for Kaleigh. 

8. II. Ellison went over lo  Wil- 
liauiston this morning. 

Adrian McCowau went lo    Kin- 
Mon Friday afternoon. 

W. W. Perkins left mis morn- 
ing for \\'iilo« Greene. 

W. It. Smith anil son, Klmo, left 
jlhis morning for liassell. 

Mrs. M. J. Jackson returned to 
i KitatOO Friday iiilcrooon. 

Mi.-s Sophia Jams left this 
I morning for Scotland Neck. 

Mrs. M. \\. Flanagan returned 
;this morning from Elusion. 

_ Miss Bessie Jarvis left this 
I morning for New York aud Balti- 
. inoie. 

Miss ISosa Harper, of Norfolk, 
I arrived Friday to visit Mrs. E. A. 

, Move. 

Miss Martha Tripp, of Wash- 
, iugtou, is visiting Mrs. F. G, 
' llardiug. 

,,     ,. Miss   Fannie   Moore   left   this 
».  r.   »ugg,   of   Washinglou,, morning for Baltimore  and   New 

•pent the day here. | York City. 

mmmmmmm mmwmmmm 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Brief Mention  ol   People  Met 
wlth   In    the    Social    World 

Hi€eccctneicc<c»«c«c< 
THURSDAY, Avovs-r 2S, 1902. 

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS 
Snap Shots at Home News Put 
n Few Word* tor Busy Readers 

The right's are unite oold and 
fall like. 

There are no capital cases for the 
September term of couit. 

JU.ST RKCHIVED- Rulaliaga and 
Turnip seed. S. M. SniiLTZ. 

For a good -■•■■',<> try the 
"Havana Crool ' .1 Reilector 
Book Store. 

There will I... basket picnic  at 
Yankee Hall, usar   Pactolus, next I Wednesday from 
Thnisday, 4th. land Norfolk. 

Hons. J. H. Small and W. T. 
Dortch will speak in Greeuville 
next Thursday, Sept. 4th. 

The T. J. Jarvis Chapter of the 
Daughtcni of tbe Confederacy got 
through their lawn  party  Friday 
night without rain. *• 

Wheu you come to coiwl pay 
jour subscription lo TIIF. UBITKC- 

TOK and get a lickel for Ihe sew. 
ing machine prize. 

Rev. J. T. Grubhs, of Kindlon, 
will preach at tbe Coumy Home 
(■napcl, on 8unday night, Septem. 
lierTih at 8 o'clock. 

The ladies base ball team, of 
Chicago, passed through this 
iiiurmng from Kinston. They 
travel in a special car. 

Hon. B. B. Lacy, State Treasur- 
er, WHS here today. 

Hon. J. Bryan Grime»,  ol  Ral 
eigh, spent the day here. 

W. H. Bigg', of Williaui'Mou, 
speut Friday here and returned 
this morning. 

Mrs. E, I!. Moore and sou ar- 
rived Friday afternoon lo visit her 
lather Allen Warren. 

Mils Pearl Campbell, who has 
been \ idling Mis. I., (irifliu, re- 
turned this morning lo Wilming- 
ton, 

Miss Eslelle Culler, ol Washing- 

Mabry  Edwards,   of  Danville,  &ijSw*T
lM,""Mta« to   vi,it 

tame iuWeunesday evening. ' 

A.  F.   Thomas,  of Richmond, 
came iu Wednesday eveuiug. 

R. B. Jarvis aril veil Wednesday 
night from Pinners Point, Va.l 

G.C.Moore returned Wedues 
day e veiling from Panaees Springs, 

Miss Jennie and Addie   Congle-      Mies Delia Erain lef! Ihia inoru- 
lon left this morning for Raleigh   lug for New York and   Baltimore 

M_    „.     .        .... , lo purchase hei -fill stock of iinlii 
■     '.harles   Cobb   returned „pry. 

Virginia Beach I 
Mrs.   M.   I).    Iliggs   lell   Ibis 

, ...      ,   ...       morning for the northern markets 

Katie1!*.!. M       ■     V   .I"'"1,   IPSPl*    P""1""     ""    <•«     'mlli»',V Ivatie and Mair.ie Rulh,   left   thta:stock 
morning for Emporia, Va. i 

ir   i  u ...   w   «■• *t'w   Hrttou   Battle,   who   has 
wLi'„„ V mnfoo, spen Ibeen vMtluj Mrs. It \v. King 
Wwlneaday here and returned, left ,|,ia lmirmil{! fol. sj^H 
home ou the evening train. j Mount. 

.J* iJI„N<!rr.i?* of"Mlei/b' ,"'"'! M«"»» M'""' »"•' »i'«'» Christ. 
M,« it n   ,le  b.M  d"°«i,h"-r' ".an returned this rnloglo Wil- Mm.  .1       \       ItiU^lll      rntiii.nn, 1,     .   . . .. n 

Everybody about the tobacco 
market likes the double sales that 
run every day. It makes every- 
thing move along smoothly. 

Almost Urns for schools to begin 
the fall session. Pupils should 
gel their tablets and other supplies 
al Ihe Reflector Book Store. 

The excursion train returning 
from Norfolk. Wedneslay night, 
killed two horses belonging to Mr. 
Asa Garris, near  Mttlefleld. 

C. T. Mm.lord IISH placed iu 
one of tho show windows to his 
big store, a large, life size wax 
figure of a womau dressed in the 
very latest style. 

The tobacco buyers of tbe Green- 
ville market had their phorogo 
graphs taken in a group Thursday 
at the request of the Southern To 
bscco Journal, for that   magazine 

To Th« Public 

Before buying your lumber, 
shingles and lathes see me. I can 
furnish you almost anything you 
may want in this lino. 

O. Ii. JOVUBR. 

Mrs. J. N. Booth, returned   home 
this morning. 

Benjamin Fraukliu Melzger, of 
Norfolk, who used to lie Ihe kid 
cigar drummer, was here Wednes- 
day for Ihe first lime in about 
three years. 

FwnAY, Aic.uHT, 9, 190.'. 

H. A. White went up tbe road 
this morning. 

B. F. Sugg returned this   morn- 
ing to Washington. 

Rev. F.   A.   Bishop  left   this 
morning for Nashville. 

II, Miss Arlene 
nied llii'in houic 

yuer arcompa 

Miss Kani. Lawrence, of Ajden. 
who has been visiting her brother, 
L. W. Lawrence returned home 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Misses Marv 1^1 I Nannie White- 
head, of8eotl...il Neck, who have 
been vbiting Mrs. J. It. Moje, re- 
turned home this   morning. 

Strong Tut. 

Frank Wilson has a very  novel 
way of advertising The Dutches* 
Trousers.    In bis show window be 

users, 
-v..v •**,/.  nunm   »-s   lieu   mill   till' 

N  ""       ,N      '   '       "'""■'"•,l, celling and to the other leg ,, „„.,. 

pent a keg of nails  weighing l(),s 

M:.„ i.„.   n, .      ,„.., nousers.    in ins snow wind 
iss Enla Qiiiiin left tins morn-  , , ,, 

ing for Roauoke Rapids. ''"", ■ N» °l  one dollar tro 
■!■....    _ [one leg of which Is lied ncs 

Brinj In Polaloo 

We heard a merchaut remark 
Wednesday that he never *aw so 
few sweet potatoes coming to mar- 

ket for Ihe time of year as this 
season. There are polaloes, and 
the fanners are missing a chance 
to get a good price for them by 

not bringing some to market early. 
People are anxious for them   now. 

Thursday from Baltimore. 

It. B. Jarvis returned to i'iuncni 
Point, Va., Ibis morning. 

Dr. Ii. C. Skiuner came over 
from Parmele Thursday and re 
turned this morning. 

Misses Pearl Hornady, of Golds- 
boro, and Bettie Darden, of Greene 
county, are visiting Mrs. .1. I,. 
Sugg. 

Mrs. Mary Flanagan i.nd daugh- 
ter, Miss Blanch and Miss Mnry 
Shelbnrn left Thursday aftornoon 
for Kinslon. 

Rev. H. M. Eure and W. F. 
Harding went to Hill this morning 
(o attend a Sunday School picnic 
tbere today. 

Misses Mary and ElianMoore,who 
have been visiting at T. R. Moore's 
left this morning for their home at 
Roanoke Rapids. 

C. S. Wilkinson returned Thurs 
day night from the northern mark- 

pounds.   This   in done   lo show 
thai the Iroi scrs will nol rip. 

Thry Trted Him. 

.S. M. Dickens, Chief of Police 

of Weldon, Was iu Greenville 
Thursday with his blood hound. 
He came here to run his dog wilh 

one of W. C. Hines for practice. 
Both dogs Were taken across tho 
county bridge and put ou the track 
of a boy who had gone on ahead 

some lime before. They Iraokcd 
the boy and finally found him up 
a Iree. 

Barn Burned. 

Mr. J. M. Hester, who lives a 
short distance from town, lost 

tobacco barn and contents by fire 
Friday afternoon. The loss on 

building and tobacco is alone t2O0. 

Look at the BIG WINDOW at 
MUNFORD'S BIG STORE. 

EVERY LADY INVITED TO BE PRESENT. 

ust bacli from New York. Everything bright 
and new and up-to-date. 

If you know Malaria, you certainly don't 
like it. If you know Ayer's Malaria and 
Ague Cure, you certainly do like it. ■old b* 

•Y—*- 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING 

UP-TO DATE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND  A NUMBER OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour orJPork. 

Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
H.L CABR 

For Nails, Locks, Binges, Doors, 
Windows, Faints, Rope, Homes, 
Collars, Plows, Shovels arid   Car- 
penters Tools, $0 to 

H. I*. CARR, 

A Ninc-Monthi-OM Sandow. 

A uiue months old boy living in i 

Sonierville, Mass.,  has developed . 
into a regular Sandow.    He  has a ' 

name as substantial as his slreugtli. 
He has beeuchristeued John Dris 

COD UADNCCC "" I s.,.ii!. f*>rc Mexican MuUni Mat. 
rUn nHlHltOO rm-nt I..Ju*t what J.si n.-<-l. Itukmeffrl 
•t vuce, aud you will be a»luui»lic4 to M* bow quick!/ It beeje 

Next door lo Ricks & Wilkinson. [Successor to Ormond & CUT. i 

That  ilie  place  to gel   the   best) 

Fruit  Jars 
i- at our BtorC,     We have thorn  iii i 
different styles and sizes at price* 
as lo* M the lowest Then as 
usual we arc headquarters for the 

Best of Everything llci 
in the Grocery Line 
Get your table supplies from u- 
iind yon are sure BO have the   liest. 
BUTTER and CHEESE ON  ICE. 

coll Sweeny, and "Johnny" has u 
pair of arms attached to a thirty 
pound body that are marvelous 
His strength is extraoidinary. He 

can haug from the top of a door, 
trapeze, mautel—in fact anything 
on which he can obtaiu agrip with 
his tiny hands. A feat performed 
by him not long ago was hanging 
from the tailboard of a wagon 

while the horses moved M a brisk 
trot. He swung back and forth 
perfectly couteuted and appareut- 
ly feeling that he was in no dan- 

ger of falling. 
The baby goes through a regular 

course of athletie training, with 
his father as trainer. Every morn- 
ing he takes nil exercise, going 
through the test with wonderful 
enthusiasm. The bov began to 
exhibit ULUsual Strength wheu he 
was three months old, and since 
that rime hie muscles have devel- 

oped until he i» a wonder. 

N<w Cotton. 

Wilmington. N. C, Aug. 86«— 
two thousand bales of uew crop 
cotton have already come on the 
market here this season. Last 
year the fust bale was not received 

until August 31st. Cotton men 
say toe crop is at least two weeks 

in advance of last seasou. 
A safe iu the ticket office ot the 

Seacoast Railroad was opened Sun- 
day afternoon by some clever man- 

ipulator of combination locks and 
*I5 stolen therefrom. About WHO 
in another drawer in the safe was 

left untouched. 

JOJ-TjfSTOJVf  pp\0S. 
Green 1 Me, THE NEW G1U>CEK:> 

wiiKX You WANT Following the prediction of Wm. 
Drj Goods, Groceries, Confections, J.Bryan that the United Slates is 

heading for a smash-up like Baby- 
lon ot old cornea theorist from New 

'York a ho «ould have  us  believe 

go to 

Mrs. L. H. WHITE, 
Blackjack, V. C. 

exclmi 
v   nrudi 
ge Ibf .-I 

>U   i.llt'i 

_'. H»lfl. 

Pricci low 
i r cash 1 r In 

j. a T, ANIER, 
DCALGR IN 

American and Italian Marble 
QRBBNVILLB, N.C. 

Wlr« end Iron Fence Sold. 
Pirnt-Claii  work  sod jmcra rcoeonabU1 

d&-ijzi -    : 1 'l | c» 1 -1 nt on Bppcstlon, 

Notice to Creditors. 
Il:i- Ini I hcfoii- ll    ■ 

II:. Kiijiei ."i ( oui-l <•:   i' " count}   a- 
executor Of tl     la*1 B I      1   ■   '■ -!:oii' :il 
oi Wiiiiam Whit, head. 1 a* 1 , and 

lesi urn i.'.i      nat   1    li ■ 11 dul} 
[s« l< 1! Ln iii' .   I  li' til"   i.t.:  1     u!l   |HT- 

MOnx hohHmj ulsl - ,i_,t'ii-r tin -'.t-' 
01 in. -al.l William VVhl ■ !.. ... i" 
in.-, i.t then for hutment ilul) ii ... 1 n- 
luahil. 011 or lii'lnt.   tin   2.1th   day   ot 
.ini-. IMI3. or tlii- notice will ht-plead 
in liar ot Hi. ir i.vriti II . All pel-son* 
Indebted 11. -aid rotate an 111■■_•, tl lo 
make payment to nie inum diati 

Till- the -1-' ila . i'l ,luh. IIM-j. 
1:. .1  1 1 ilili. Executor. 

North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL &  TOMPKINS.   Publisher.. 

J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

SH.110 I'l It VBARi 

THE OBSERVER Receives the 
largest telegraphic news lervlos 
delivered to any paper between 
Washington and Atlanta, ami 
its special service is the greatest 
ever handled b) a N'orlh Caro- 
lina paper. 

TilK SUNDAY OBSEBVEB ton- 
sists of Hi or more pages, anil is | 
to  a   Utfge   extent  made  up  of 
original matter. 

HIE SEMI WEEKLY OBSEBV- 
EB primed Tuesday and Friday 
*l per year.   The largt -; paper 
in north Cn olloa. 

Sample ooj i< - n nl on applli atlon. 
Address 

TtTE OBSEBVEB, 
Charlotte, N". C, 

that before the event predicted by 

Mr. Bryan will have a chance to 
manifest itself, a bigger perfor- 
mance is on the cards. This per 
formance Is nothing less than the 

end of the world itself The world, 
hv says, is going to be destroyed 

by electricity, Bis theory is that 
the immense number of dynamos 
now lo use are generating a Hood 
of electlicitv thai is soon to wind 
up all earthly affairs. Nobody 
has yet been scared to death by 
(be predictions of these alarmists. 

and the probabilities are that tin 
lint, lies will continue to turn out 
dj I ami s and that in 1008 Mi. 
Bryan will -nil be denj ing that 

j he is a candidate tot the preddeu 

cy. -Charlotte Observer. 

There ll in Altoona, Pa, a pin- 
iau   who  is  in 1001li   year, and 

till practices his profession. For 
rccicatioii he works iu hi- garden, 
anil moves around    as   nimbly   as 
most men at 60 do. the most re- 
markable thing in his case is that 
as a boy be was puny and at :to 

wasconridered a   hopeless victim 
of consumption. He picked up his 
health and has never lieen sick 
since. With him the rule for 
health and longevity is '•excess in 

nothing, moderation in ail things.'" 

—Wilmington Star. 

It's thi 
You can burn yourself with Fire, 'with 
Powder, etc.. or you can scald yourself 
with Steam or Hot Water, but there is 
onlv one proper way to euro a burn or . 
scald and that Is by using > 

Mexican .   , 
Mustang Liniment. 

It gives immediate relief. Get a piece of soft old 
, linen cloth, saturate it with this liniment and bind 
loosely upon the wound. Y'ou can have no adequate 
idea What an excellent remedy this U for a bum until 
you have, tried it. 

OLD DOMINION UN? 

niviB sxn vies 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norlolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New Y'ork Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek, Belbaren, 
Swan Quarter, Ocntcoke and tor 
all poit.ts for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phils 
dclphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
8. 8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

Commenceing July 1st the steam 
cr Guide will leave Washington at 
5a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
urday for Belbaven, Swanqnaiter 
aud Ocracoko and will leave Ocra- 
coke at 0 a. ru. for Swanquarter, 
Belbaven and Washington on Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday. 

The steamer Hatteras will leave 
Washington Saturday nights at 10 
o'clock, during July and August, 
for Ocracoke. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

J. E. LEMOINE, District Supt. 
Washington, N. C 

ATLANTIC OOAjyriLCR 
RAILROAD 00. 
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A FOWL TIP., 
Liiiliiuat.   H 1. IBI! 

If you li.ivo ft liir.l ■fllkt.d with" It.nip or flrf 
>tli.*T |-     '       IIIIWIIM. me Mexican Mustttiif 
.-1 u -:.-. ■: MVLI rcmujy liy poultry brwJcr*. 

It Needs a Tonic. 

There are times nhen your liver 
ni '•- :i loole. [lon't illve |»urtfatlves 
that _'ii]'.' ni.'i weaken. H. Witt's 
Little I'.arlv Itiwrs expel ull poinon 
from tin- >\ sii m anil act u* tonic to 
the liver. W. Scott. Ml Highland 
avi.. Milton. I'a.. nayai " I have 
carried DeWll". Little Kurlv l!i«er> 

'.|. . \. 1 ;i! 1. srs and would 
,i •■'.!•;. 111." Smrll and 

easy to tak-. 1' i. ; veiri luble. Tliev 
ti» ver irrl|K- or di*treHt>. John L. 
'.'. ooti 

The llettHrestripilon (or Malaria 
ChllU and Fevi r is a bottle of 0rove's 
Ta-ii. >« rhiii T..'.ii..   it Ualmpld Iron 
ami .(tiiiiin.' in   a  tastlesi  (orin.    No 
cure no I'ay. Price 30c. 

For .I0I1 Printing in all the latest 
ttyiea send IIS your orders. 

Vou Know What You srcTaklnf 
When you take Grove's Tasteless I 'hill 
Tonic because the formula la plainly 
printed on ever) bottle Mhowlnu liiat 
it i-. -itnply li-oii ami Qulnnlne in a 
tasteless form.   No core, no pay.   flOe. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Hiving  thily qQAlllled  Iwforo  tin1 

Buwriur Court Clerk oi  Pitt couot) 
a-. LSxeoulrlx of Ihd last "ill and k'sta- 
n.i ii* of John Flanagetn* deceased, no* 
tie. I- In r<■(•>■ L'IVIN to all |« t-tdis'ii,- 
tii I>!I 11 iii the 1 •*!;,'•■ to make Immediate 
payment to the undemlgnedi and nil 
|i.r-..»i;- having claims again*! -i;:«i 
e«tate are notllU'd !«• prcwnl iliem for 
■ ,.; ■ -'ii or i» fore the -1-t da; ■: 
.i'l■>. I'.in.i. or tlii> n>»titf will u- plead 
n IMI of 
ThU i.'I*i rtc ) <■' .'iii>. Ifi02, 

MARY W. ILAVAiiAN. 
I;.M  mi: s .J the K»tat* «>f John 

Klai.aaan. 

\*  your Bupply   «•(  bMallonerj 
IMttlDg IOH 1   11 il ll, MO(] us yoBJ 
order. JOB PBJNTIHG of oil 
km Is iu tlio latOlt styles iind best 
workuii.ui4lii|>. 

m mi 161 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Iiiiyors and Broken iii 
Hloeks, (.'otton, Grain and i'rovls- 
ons. Private Wlreeto New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

Eight Box Car* Dtmolidwd. 

Rooky Mount, X. C, Aug. 2«— 

A freight train was wrecked this 
aftern HIM abonl four o'clock be* 
Iwci 11 hue and Kim City, caused 
bj .1 draw bead pnliicg out and 
railing across the track. Eight 
l.i\ cars loaded with furniture and 
lumber, were completely demol- 
ished. Ko lives were lost. Three 
tramps, who were on the traiu. 
wcie injured but not seriously. 
They were brought to the Atlantic 
Caul Line Hospital here for treat- 
ment. 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who Insures his lite li 
wUe lor his family. 
The man who Insures his heslth 
is wise both for his family and 
himself. 
Vou msy In sure hearth by guard- 
ing it. It is worth guarding. 

At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the Ll\ i:k snd mani- 
fests Itself in Innumerable wsyi 
TAKE — 

Tutt's Pills 
And save your health. 

What is the sense of a woman 
having her dress ten inches longer 
than it ought to be and holding it 
up fifteen inches higher than is 
necessary! 

The Baptist 
Female University 
«■< in tit. bean <>r ItaMcfa within ^jg 
>S\\ !»,. I !,, k.of  r, .- , Urdu -  tl..- 

r£ i.ov.Tni»r'« rann»lun. the ("•i>i!<«l 
^ mi.i IIM Ubtarlw, Ni-w Fiirnl-h- 
% inc* andOatlt.Pow iiuiiiiinc-. 
A Twenty tb*ee01Beanaad T*aet> 
^ cru Are nuriinm! eltzhteen women) 
*• well eiiuli'i ad ' lietnicrtl uii'l Ho 
g laical Laaoratorltt. M».».*■ FK- 
a uiiy i>f tiro awaand (ovrwoaMa. 
» Twelro di-tinlt Behoo!*. beaded 
rj by 1'iiiver-itT -Itnlenl* tii'1 imnl- 
I aatat,  ktadaati aatad (at  t'T 
% La<ty l'ritii'l|>H'. l-ii»1y l'Ny-lefan, 
ra Muiri>n 11ml Nui>e. Full Literary 
g tNauae.    laeladtag   nil   fw* 

J $167.50 per Session 
For furr lit r lafUl ■Wlhia. addliai   ?3S 

R.T.VANN, Raleigh. N.C. 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANUFG. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

To my Fricnd5. 
It |i with joy I tell ymi what Kodol 

(lid for iiu'.   I tM troubled  a*lth  toy 
itomat'h  for aareral  montha.   Upon 
In [ng ailvi-.-d til aw* Kodol. I <iiil .*>*>, 
ami rorda -an not tell thejrood it has 
done me.   A neighbor had  dxapepsta 
sn that he had tried tnt'-t < verythlDf. 
I told him to UM  Kodol.   Wordi oi 
gratitude have come u> me from  bin 
Becaute I racommended  ll.* Qeo. w. 
Kpy.Vinla. Iowa. Hi-ulth andaUvngtilj 
of tniiiii and body depend on the -.tom-  Interior ami Exterior  Finishings 
ucli, and normal aetfvft) of the tlitros-   ••»*•• • *». n .. . 
live owns.   Kodol, the (rrest recoil-  for Flue Mmlern and Cheup Build 
itructivi tonlCi cure* alt itomacb uud  inirs. 
in."..  'iMi:iih». Indlffeation. dyipep-      ...       .. . ._. 
lift.   Kodol  digeat- any  ffood   /,K.d      ^esolictt your patronage and 
you eat.   Take a  doss  attar nwiU.  guarantee to give Katiafaction in 
John I.. VYoottii. . .   , . _    « 
  prioM, styles tod work. 

A  trait's own good  brtCdtDf   is | 
the beal security agatuat other peo 
pie's ill manners. 

A  Necessary 

Don'l natrled i cold. 
than unpleaasnt.      It 
By uilnje One Minute t 

Precaution. 

It voras 
i danfaroua. 
ugh Cure you 

ran euro it at ODOB. Alws>yi itiiUm- 
niation. clean the head, SOOtbM and 
■trengttM ns the mueui manbrant. 
Cum coughs, croups, throat and lunjf 
troubles, Absolutely ssfe. Acts ln> 
mediately.   Children like it.  Jno.   L. 
ffOOtl D< 

Orders f.»i JOB PBINTUV0 are 
lollotted.    Ueni woiki 

III* Mght Strsngthencd. 

" While ptuknlcklog list mouth my 
ll-\im-t'ltl boy »u- polnonedbi -.onie* 
reed  or  plant." say> W. II. Dibble, 
of siuux t'itv, Iowa. "He rubbed j 
the poinon otT hin hand-* into his eyas I 
and for u while we were afraid he I 
vould lose hi* tight. Finally n neigh-' 
bor recommended DeWItt s Wltohl 
Ha/'i salve.   The tirst application] 
helped him and in a few days he wan' 
ia wi II a» e\er."    For -.kin   dlseftSM, j 
outs, burns, scalds, wounds, Lnseol 
bites, DeWitt'i Witch EUsel Salve l», 
cure.   Kelieves piles at onoti  Besnirej 
of eoum.-rft-it-.    John I..  WooU'n. 

Please lead your orders to 

Tile Greenville piffl. Co. 
GKKKNVILLE, N. C. 
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IB. 
-DEALER   IX- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

m 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. R. CORET. 

UtT, Wllaoa 
Ar Rooky Monal 
ArrlT. Tarboro 
La*Te Tarboro 
LT Rook? Moait 
Ar ffsMM 
Yadklo Dliialon 

Main Line—Train laaToa Wilminj 
Ion » 10 am.arrlTM FaveltCTlla ll tt p ■ 
learea PayetteTill. 1S42, i> rn, arrite. Saa- 
ford 168p m. Rotnrnlns lasTai Ssnford 
8 10 pm, arrlr. FsysMmnla 4 80 p m lea.. 
FayetlaTille 4 40 p m, arnns Wilmlnglos 
7 30 cm 

BennoWaTill. Branch—Train laara. B«n 
netl.ville 8 10 a 111, MaiUin t 0t, a m, rM 
Sprinn Iffli 11, Parkton 10 41 a. ra. 
Hop. Hill. 10 U am, arrnr .FavMUTlllo 
1110. Rslnrnins leaTt.Fayetl«»ill« 6 00 p 
m, Hop. Hllla t U p ru Red Springs 6 If, 
n m, Maiton < 16 p n srrlrea BtnMtarill. 
*»8pni 

Connections at FsjstWillle with train N. 
78 at Uuton with the Carolina Central 
Railroad, at Red gprinn with the Red 
bpringas Bowmor. raiuosd, st banford 
with the Seaboard Air Line and Bootkern 
lUllwny at Onlf with the Durham and 
Charlotte Railroad 

Train on tee bootiaad Mask Brani-ti RcaJ 
le.vM w.ldon 9 is p m, Halifax 1 a. a m, ar 
ri™ Srolland ».ok .11 10 p m. Oteearlll. I H 
pm, Klaitonl Upm. H«tornln«l.»Tf, Iii.i.o 
f m » ro. OraMTllla S .    lelO a», .rrlrlni   Halllu 
at II i a a>. W.ldoa 11 *i • m. tfaflr .uep 

W.R.WHICHARD 
—DEALEB IN— 

JiffoTGhandiso 
Whicliard, N. C. 

The Stock complete in every :1c 
par'nieDt and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

1 
—DEALEB  IN— 

Here is something fin the teach- 
er's institute: Mnl iply *2 by 12. 
Two dollars is 200 cents, isn't it I 

Well, multiply 200 cents by 200 
cents and you CM have tho differ- 
ence if you c.ri find il,—Kinston 

Free I'ICSS. 

Save the Children 

KODOL 

All stomach anil l~wel troubles In child or adult srs 
due to a single cause—Indigestion. 

Flux, colic, cholera morons, diarrhoea, dysenU-ry and 
all complalntsof like nature, arc the resultof undigested 
foods fermenting In the stomach, 'ihe onlr way to 
pevent ferer snd to cure such troubles without Injury 
to the membrane, lining the stomscb Is to ro.tors 
perfect digestion. 

DlgSMU 
What You Eat 

Kodol I. the ni'W discovery which euros sll sl'imach 
ami l.'Weltniitblesliyreiuovingtnecaiisr. Thl.fanious 
remedy checks fenoeDtaUoD, cleanses, purities and 

swoetens ihestotnach. Kodol digests all elssses ol food and gives to the Isxly 
allot the imiirisliment, heallli and slreugtli It contains. 

Oures l.dlge.ll.., DyaMSSIa .n. all ai.M..h TraakKa. 
"K..I..1 Kr-p. n«la I ur.' I. Jnst 111" thin. «.ir .lr.T» p»l» „„l .1  1, 1mul1l.11   It ha. 

!"l|"sl ui..reHiaii»n»ihini!fiMi In » l.ian si... In,.; case u! catarrh ul Iks stvsasea."— li-,. ir l\m., i hi'rrj \ all.-y, pi. V. 
1'r.pare.lonlr !•» ►: r ivwiii.'. 1 -... rhlrarn. Soldh» alldaal.rs. 

fit    MlllfC    C*MW   Cirt    1 ;"    '" "''■ ■'•'  """'I/ '"' '"Hill". '-ul.lV ' • 'lip'. wav  rnnwn  sn]. tawi  brvscultli, Sllsfs, tUw.t a../ luai ENS*,    ll MS 

J.|L. WOOTKN. 

GREENVILLE   X. C. 

§■' e I 

Cotton Bagging and    Ties   always 

—on ban 11 — 
Fresh goods kept constantly  on 

hand.    Country produce bougt and 
Hold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

WINTIHRVILLR 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Has a large oouiniodions 
school building, well 
equipped; two large Ikorm- 
torics ou Ihe school 
grounds. Courses of in- • 
■ in.1 (um :n . Literary, 
Music and Art. Thorough 
leaching in every Dtpt- 
Facully of sii teachers. 
Health aud morals of ihe 
place unexcelled. Hoard 
17 per month, Tuition 
rates reasonable. Hend for 
Catalogue. 

O. E. LINEBKKRY, Prln. 

AGRICULTURAL 
HECHANICAL 
COLLEGE. 
Industrial Education 
A combination of Theory 
and Practice, of Book 
Study and Manual Work 
in Engineering, Agricul- 
ture, Chemistry, Electric- 
ity, Mechanic Arts, and 
Cotton Manufacturing. 

Full courses (4 years), 
short courses (2 years), 
special courses (3 montha), 
Tuition and room, $10 a 
term: board, $8 a month. 
30 teachers, 860 students. 
New buildings for BOO. 

Write for Booklet "A Day 
ut the A. & M. College." 

Pres. GEO. T.WINSTON, 
RALEIGH, N.C- 

UNIVERSITY 
OF    NORTH   CAROLINA 

The Head of the Stag's 

Educational  System .   . 

AcBilrnilr 
Mciliciu.'. 

Ileparinii-nl,    Law, 
•   -   -    I'harnuary. 

fin' hunilrcil an.i I'iKhl acholar- 
*hii«. Free tuition to tearheia 
and Ihe *ona si mlniater.. Loan, 
fur the ucc<Iy. 

5J3.|stWtl      MsilliKlift 
Ri ■ Dornilimi.s. Water Works, 
ll'tilial        II  'Hi'.:        rtyaletn. 

All term I e:;a.S«|itembei 8,1002 
Aililren 

F. P. VENABLE, President 
Chapel    Hill,    vrih    Carolina 

m.llnrtil 
at 

saailaT. 
Train.  -_ 

Inttton 8 00 a m and 
Train* oa Waihlaatoa Breach leave Waaa- 

rt Band ttti m. irrl»«  Wnhlnft*>n 10 H 

!i m, arHt« Parm« 1 • I Cl 
n a- lMT« F arm ale   111 

rind • 15 D m, J»iIT «I<»-n ynnday' 
Train leaToi Tarboro dull? oio«pt 9nnday 

\t <U p m, Bandar <K pm, arrirei Ply* 
aBOOtn 6 ■ p ■  f» P m, reiurnlDii.   IHTM PIT- 

IOUIII dally, aicep* Sunday, 7 » a ta. and   8» 
%jt ttam.arrlTMla.rboro   B S| im, 1100 in.. 
Train on MidlandN c b^aoh IUTMOOUI 

bom daily, aioapt Bnnday, INil, arrlr'ri 
amlthflald 110 a m.retnrnlnglaarei Salthfl ill 
100 a avarrlrafj atOoldiboro a » a at. 

Train on Naabrllla Branob laava Bwky 
Mount atftao am. 400 p B, anirs Naabrlla 
1<J B9 a n> d ■> p m. Bprlnn llopa   11     am. <•» 

a. BataralDf lawa aprinc Bopa inoim 
„ IB p m, Naabrllla II 45 a m. amra at Bo>ky 
Mount It 10a a, • Bo p at. dally asnapt Snad \j. 

Train on Clinton Branob l«a»f ■ Waraaw (of 
Clinton dally,eioaptaqnday,'0*9 a m and ill 
a m, ratarnlni latvvai Clinton at T 00 a ra i.nd 
fooo   pm. 

Train KoTBaakai oloaa  ootuMMMa     Val 
daa for all polnta North dally, all ral. rta l"ob 

H. M.BMERSOH. 
Oen'l PBM. Agent 

J. B. KENLT, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. KMKKSON. Tr»ffloManager 
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S. M. Schultz. 
Wholesale and retail Orooer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Far, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go-Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lorillard and Gail & Az SimfJ, 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Clear, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrop, Jelly, Milk, 
Fluur dngar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Holla, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, BaUins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Macs 
roni, Cheese, Beat Butter, New 
Itoyal Sewing Machines, and no- 
nierons other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

5. M. Schultz 
Phone S5 

FARMS FOR SALE ! 
One Farm, 1 1-2 miles, from 

here, 17H acres, 110 cleared, 
(rood land for tobacco, corn, 
cotton, etc. Splendid dwell- 
ing, two tobacco barns and 
tenant bouses. 

Second Farm, 21 miles 
from here, 300 acres, mostly 
cleared, with tobacco' barns 
and tenant houses. 

Third Farm, 010 acres,.about 
half cleared, with good tenant 
houses, tobacco barns and 
orchards. About half this farm 
is low ground, which is good 
corn land, and suitable for 
liasturage. Fine place for man 
wanting to raise beef, cotton, 
or run a dairy, as well as for 
general farming. 

Apply to 

J. M. BEATY, 
Smithfleld, N. C. 

Cases of typhoid fe»er in W asU- 
iui;tiiii City have recently multi- 
plied so rapidly that the local au- 
thorities have become alarmed and 
a speolal sanitary expert has bean 
appointed to Investigate the cause 
or cause, of typhoid la Wash 
ton, and the disease i« son the 
crease. 

All the News 

Twice a Week 

-F    r- 

$1 a Year 

THE EASTERN EPI - ECTOR Twice a Week 

T-. r   ,H N y 

D. J. WHIGHft$D.BDIT0R ftQD 0WI}Bf{ TA^i.i Ii] F$SFEf{i 
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Ricks & Wilkinson 
IMPORTANT COTTON LETTER. 

ALL SUMMER GOODS MUST WALK. 

We are anxious to sell—yes, but we are not 

so anxious for money that ire will jeopardize 

our business by offering stuff we cannot stand 

back of. We are as jealous of our good name 

as we are proud of our business. Come this 

week and see how far a dollar bill   will  travel. 

Mr. Wilkinson Is in the northern mar- 
kets buying Fall and Winter goods, and 
all summer goods must suffer great 
cuts.   We mean carry over. 

Ms & Wilkinson 
Bethel High School 

BETHEL, N. C. 
A strictly first class Fitting School 
lor young Men and Young Women. 
Thoroughly equipped, Strictly non- 
uenoromational, and Coeducational. 

Prepares 
Business, 

for     College,    for 
and     for     Life. 

Between 100and200pupils this year 
Book Keeping, Commercial Law, 
Shorthand, Typewriting and Music. 

A «°.urse i8 nnder experienced 
ivnrcwJX. „?omPetent teachers. 
EXPENSES: Tuition, *1.00 to $0.00. 
Hoard atf.fi.00 to f7.00 per month 

2LT   pantif"land be:tlthful ,oca,ions in W* 
2£r   Jtll,fe?s'onoi'ensSeI*terab«rl.    For oat- alogue and full information, address 

J. W. SHERRILL. Principal. 

Having recently visited the 

Eastern markets, we feel confident 
that otirfucilitie8ibr haudling cot- 
ton both for mill and export trade 
will be much better this year thau 

ever before, and as heretofore hope 
to share your patronage in the dis 
position of the new crop. 

Now the coming season is  near 
at hand, we desire to call you at- 
tention  to a  Jew  facts that  will 

prove licnelicinl both  to planters 
and buyers, viz.: have youi cotton 
picked out as free from trash  and 
as clear front dirt and dust as pos- 
sible; avoid packing  (mall   bales; 
every    bale   should    weigh    5001 

pounds; never false pack a bale ol 
cotton by putting low grade iu ihe 
middle and  better on each  side; 
never use side strips  or  use over 
six yards of bagging to the Dale as 

every Exchange docks two poondt 
where over six yards of bagging is 
used; never let your  cotton  stand 

out iu the weather if you  wish  to 
hold it any   length  of lime,   but 
shelter it carefully as it needs pro- 
lection as much us any olher crop. 

It is necessary to look  after  your 
gins aud keep them in good  order 
and gin while cotton is thoroughly 
dry to avoid gin cut cotton. 

As to the future market no one 
car now tell what Ihe crop will 
sell for, hut judging from nil re- 
poitssofur we think priceo will 
range from 7 to 8| cents. Export 

era are now paying 8 ceula in the 
interior for new cotton, while old 
cotlou is selling at a premium, 
iriuging from 81 to 8J. 

Kul ii re contracts for October and 
January sold in New York jesler 
day as lollows: October 8.30, Jan- 
nary 8-28. 

If you will call your neighbor's 
attention to these important facts 
and carry them out yourselves you 

will appreciate the advice herein 
given at the endot the season. 

Below we give Ihe present con- 
ditions of the crops in the .South- 
ern Slates from I ho bral official ad- 
vice: 

First—The Government rcpoit 
says, a deterioration iu conditions 
is reported gem ■ ally; in Texas it 
is very pronouLOtd owing to dry 
and hot weather; but good raios 
even afier now would greatly im- 
prove conditions, although with 
most favorable <•: sons an average 
yield is impr.babie. The most 
favorable COIiiltliODS are report 

jed Irom Noitli and South (Vrolina. 

Geoigia is hot and dry and claims 
serious damage. Alabama's poor 
est (mil....| in years. Mississippi 
reports outlook poor from conliini 

'mis drought. 

Our Grocery 
SUPERIOR COURT. 

September Term in    Progress. 

We have been carrying a line of Heavy Groceries ever 

since we have been in business now we have added a 
slock of 

Fancy Groceries 
which we expect to add to from lim^ to lime as the 

seasons justify    We now have in our Mammoth Stock 

'.. 

Devel Crab, 
I alined f,(.l,st." 
Lalmon steak. 
Uoasi :;..:. 
Chipped Beef, 
Conned Beef, 
< 'aimed Trfpe, 
lionelos Pig |\ 
Vienna Sausaiie, 
Lunch Tongue. 
Potted Han, 
i'. tied i ix Tongue. 
i 'anned Soups, 
Chiekcn. 
Ox Toll, 
IVI.I.I-I- Sauce. .-,• , 

Macironi, 
i':i:i-c:ik" Flour 
('hr.i slial ('orn si i . 
I ''•:.. I Tapioca, 
Sweet and Knur Pick 
,\ to Oueen t>li\-( - 
Kuiibain i . : n, 
Sunbeam Huuuotssh, 
iii-.>ii(i'.v;i\ Tomatoes 
Shred Coeoannt, 
(Iratid Pineapple, 
Silo d Pineapple, 
H'liltr. C'aerrii -.. 
California I *.-:«--I,.- ~. 
Maple Syrup, 
I'iokled Walnuts. 

i lots These ore some of the things you will needbesldi 
of others thai we have not mentioned. 

Be sine t,> remember (hat we have the Flues) Bat- 
ter and Cheese we can get. We cater only to Ihe best 

(rade, so if you want the best call on as. We expect 

to receive in a short whiio Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &o., 

rto< TV. in fuel every thing kept in a first cl isa family 

J. B. Cherry & Co. 
The Only Department Stor 

GREENVILLE 
in 

wonby of careful oouideialloit 
and should be I he key note of pros 
eul Mrenglh of cotton. The Infer 
niation  above given may  be   re 
ceivedM correct iind M worthy ,„ , 
the consideralion   of   thoughtful       ' Pl"'e "'"' 
men. 

The Putait o* OoTiMtic Scrvi 

Ii   is oulj   a i|uealiou of time 
when domestic lerrlee trill be put 

other Irades, be- 
'cause man shall have so simplified 

We have recently moved our i,f-i the housework that the dill es will 
fico to the new brick building now  not vary us Ihey ilo  to-day in dif- 

Cff!C^&Wl£ StST. r'"" ,!:,• leTn 
on Ihemarkel f.on, Ihe beginning *U"U '3 ••wvit.tl.lycoming lo her, 
and better prepared than ever Iu a™ "rough her atlainuiont of COO- 
civo you ihe highest prices for)nomlr equality with man who is 
your cotton. In addition we will!unoonctously doing so much for 
buy cotton seed oi give y.u in ex i hen, woman is in a fair wai to 
change cotton seed meal ami at all ,,,„.,, , „ , * ,. * ,W 

limes keep on band a supply of ,, p ::"'° '"•"e'crisiici which 
cotton seed meal ami hulls. will set the paychologisla   ponder 

We appreciate your former pat- ■ i»B anew upon hei problems, which 
jiouiigo and desire thai it may con lare not long lo be entirely  in   the 

' *- -»bo. WkJSZti&SM honi to-»w^ *•»  

The NEW STORE. 
B. Fleishman & Bro. 

I<.I,i,^Ve^0,,?r<, '" r,8t0reoflhe Ph0«B«« Building (when- 
Baker * Hart formerly kept) with a full line of Clothing  Dry 
Goods, Shoes, Hats. Gtnts Furnishings, Notions, etc     *       * 

Everything in stock is brand new and we are selling at 

Prices to Astonish You. 
(live us a call and be oonvincod that we can save money. 

B. Fleishman & Bro. 
tRBTAIM.UsHXD IK 1880.] 

J. ff. Fall  & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factor* and handlers of 
RagRing, Ties and B:.ga. 

Oorreapondence and shipments 
solicited. 

QreenviUe Male Academy 
The Tall term of this School will 

begin  on  Monday,  September 8, 

'and dry aud croplsslow an aver 
age. Tennessee claims to be In- 

jured by rtiht and shedding, in fad 
mosl all tho stales complain of 
rust. 

Second:—Hester's Cotton State- 
ment givos the world's visible sup- 

ply 1,511,891 bales ugaiust 1,RR7,- 
fi51 bales last year,  a  decrease of 

375,719Of Uail Ibf  American  do 
c-reaso is 918,719 bales.   Tho total 
port receipts since September 1, 
I'M'] up to  the  inih  of  August, 
li'ir.- ».,. 7,459,014 bales against 
7r5S0,8M bales fur the same  pe 
riod in IflOl, a decrcas,- since Hep 

lumber 1, 1901, of 71,422 bales. 
Third:—A Mrong point on con- 

sumption is lhat Northern spin- 

ners have talicn to September 1st, 
1002, 190,488 bales more than last 

«'i or by lelegmph used a! our es 
nense,   Fours to serve, 

Sl'KI(illT& CO. 
Oreeuvllle, X. c , Aug. 30,1909 

I.ynchiugs are bad and il is a 

pity they ever occur, but the no- 
gro Tuin JoiiCfc, neai Seven Springs 
came as near gelling what he de- 
served as ever did a criminal.— 

Greenville ABCPLROION. 

As % rule the victims of nob vio 
lcnce may be raid to actually re 
ceivc only the punlsbmeol they 
deserve. The manner of its inllie 
MM, however, dues violence So the 
law  of   the    land   and  therefore 

Productive Pttrb, 

Snie months BfcU the OominoB 
weallh prinlwl a series of llluslra- 
leil articles on pearls and how to 
Ond I hem In mussel shells Ite 

cetitiyMr.J M.Tillerybas found 
a pearl in a mussel shell and doubt- 
less by continuing his reared he 
would Ond others. Mr. II. YY. 

tllion found a pearl in an oyster 
shell a year or two ago. He pgj 

il away iu it safe place ami recent- 
I) when he opened ii   he found 
Hi il 'he peail had grown to   Iwiee 
ll esite it was whenbepul it away 

and there  were iwo other mull 
vorks icjury lo all good  etttaau. pea.Is In  ihe package    Scotland I (h 

The September term oi I'itt Su- 
Iperior court opened this morning 

jwilh Judge George II. Brown, Jr., 
| ptesiding, Solicitor L. I. Moore 
representing the State. The fol 
lowing were selected as Hie grand 
jury: 

W . It. Home, Foreman, W. J. 
nfumford, A. C. Holloman, (i. W. 
Crawford, J. T. Whitenurat, W. 
h. Bouse, K. 8. Uumford, J, M. 
Nelson \V, \V. Thomas, (Jalvin 
HcLawborn, Henry Dixon, ('. It. 
Hardee, Franklin Inwards, li T 
Tugwell, \Y. s. Hoye, J. S. Moor- 
log, .1. T. Ncl«on, u. !■:. Moye. 

The charge of Judge Brown to 
the grand jury was very able and 

oi unusual Interest. He began by 
saying it gave him pleasure lo be 
again iu PHI count) with whose 

people he had been closely asset b 
ted for years, No county la supe 
rior lo it, aud il is the floes) agri- 
cultural county ii. the State. 
The county sect being so neai the 
centre is ol advantage to all sec- 
tions. PHI has i, population of 

natural intelligence, menofunusu 
al Independence of character and 
thought. It is something to be 

proud of il to be a citizen of such 
a county. 

Vet, he said, it i* a lamentable 
fact thai the county ha.- it reputa 
lion foi crime Ilia! is not n, keep 
ing v.iih its Intelligence. Pitt 

[county la noted foriargo criminal 

dockets. An ab&cuceof louryeaii 
fiiuii holding a court in (becounty 

shows i bat instead of u decrease 
there has been an increase in the 
the iiiiniiicr of Criminal eiaesou Ihe 
dockets. 

However,   Pill    county    Is not 

alone in this,   for  throughout the 
United States tbS increase of crime 
has largely exceeded the growth of 
population.   This may in a  me.is 
urebeduete the large influx of 
foreign population who arc imbued 
with the idea thai liberty  means h 
CenRC.    While thec   have  settled 

piinolpally iii (be wealoru  States, 
yetataidold North  CHrolina,  the 
mosl couservlaive of the 
shows II large   increase   ol 
Take the reoord of 

the year 1DO0 there   were 985   in 
North Carolina, .130   in   Vftglnia, 
over r:(l(l in New Y'ork, 302 iu  Ken- 

tucky, ovor  1100  in Texas, ami 

above 11,000 in the entire   United 
States, making a larger   numbei of 
deaths   by   violence  than   those 

killed   in   the    Spanish     Amer- 
ican and Philippine war 

A failure lo enforce law ha. :: 

tendency lo iucreaae crime Tin 
lawcaunol enforce itself bttl re 
quires human agency. There i- no 
fault In Ihe law,  for WO   have   the 

best code known In the history oi 
the world. Bui men shirk Ihe dis 
charge of their duty and allow cum 
inais io go unpunished, 

The hosl remedy agatnsl crime hi 
to enforce t be law, for respect of I he 
law is (be beginning of civilisation. 
We reaped morality and religion, 
bul (ear of the law is the corner 
stone of socle .v. 

Judge Biown gave some Inatan 
resastn boa- the law miscarries 
ami nieiied la iiie responsibility 

upon jurors,    He also pointed out 

A CARD 

To the People of I'itt County:— 

Four years ago  by  your   votes 
you  made  me jour   Itegister   of 
Heeds.    I    have  tried as best  I 
could lo serve you  faithfully.    If 
I have not doue as you  desired  il 
lias been a (allure of the head aud 

not of the heart.   By your will 1 
am -oou to retire  from  the  oflice. 
I accept your verdict as  willingly 
as I gladly obeyed your call to the 
oflice     I want  to  assure you  all 
lhat il has been  a great  pleasure 

as well as a privilege to be associa- 
ted and to miugle with the  people 
of I'itt   county.    I   desire iu (his 
•ard lo (hank all of you  heartily 
for ihe support  jou gave me io 
pulling loe in   the  oflice,  lor  the 
kind and courteous treatment  you 
have given me while serving you, 

ami for the good will which   I   be- 
lieve you bear me as 1   leave  the 
office.    1 wish also to express  my 

appreciation of tnc courtesies ex- 
tended me by the members of the 
tiieeiiM.le bar,  my associates  in 
the Court House aud the most  ex- 

cellcnl Board of County Commit- 
sioieii-  whom   1  have   served  as 
Clerk.    Iu fact my association and 
work has  been pleasant   with  all 
wilii whom I have come in contact 
aud to one and to all my thanks 
arc heartily tendered. 

Vou have selected as my socoes- 
- i a geutleman in every  respect. 
well qualified to fill Ihe oflice  and 
worthy of you: heartiest support. 
He aud all the Democratic ticket 
will receive (hi active support oi 

I myself and all of mv friends.    In 
| inline as in the past, In oiuce or 
joiil of cll'ue, I  am ready  to serve 

i ne   Democratic   party   and my 
friend- in any capacity. 

Again with due appreciation 
and thanks tu all foi every act of 

kindness shown me while I have 
been serving you, lamycur obe- 
dient servant, 

T. It. MOOSE. 

Clreenville, N.C. Aug. :io, 1902. 

The Landmark has little sympa- 

thy with many of the damage suits 
brought in (he courts. There are 

States, cases of course In which the claims 
erime. I for damages are just, bul the raa- 

•lomicides—in | "''•' f"r bringing damage suits pure- 
ly to get inouey has grown until 
damage suits are brought on all 
coils of pretexts and iu many cases 
amount to little less than down- 
right robbery under the form of 
law. Bul Iheie is one damage 
soil now pending in Ashoville in 
which The Landmark is pleated to 
appear for the prosecution. It is 
against a man whose dog bit sever- 
al little children and the amount 
asked for is 85,000. We don't care 
if Ihe plaintiff recovers $10,009. 
He should at leant gel the full 
amount asked for. Aud we hope 
(hal every person hereafter bitten 
by a dog will bring a suit for dam- 
ages and recover.—Statosyille 
uandmark, 

Dr. D .L. James, 
Oeiital Surgeon. 

areeuville.N.c; 

1902. 

-in |ly.ftii"",0!!'""",)*r  of boys'year; lliie Is the  natural  rcsnlt of|,0 enforce the el 
win ue taken   this  Kail, therefore capital's (inn confidence in the fu- 
ilio.-o  baviiur   Imvii    a,l,o,i.     ,i i. ... ... those haviug boys which they 
wish to send to this school would 
do well to sec mo. 

The work and discipline of the 
school will continue as it has been 
heretofore under tho pretcnl man- 
agement. 

For part ion hire apply to 
W, H. RAQSDALB, 
  Principal. 

lure and the expectation jf a lar 
ger tinde, and il his been eslima 
ted ,lu( fully 11,000,000 bales 
will be required lo meet Ibe con- 

sumptive demands. 
Tho crop ol IMP- and 1000 was 

9,439,509 bales aud last years crop 

has ban estimated at about 10,- 
2,~>0,000 bales, and 1000 and  1001, 

For Job Printing iu all the latest  10,420,141 bales, 
itylea send us your orders, Fourth.— These statistics   are 

I.yOChlogS tend 10 create a feeling 
of contempt foi Ibe law, which in 
worse foi the Slate than Ihe failure 

'I 111- 11(1 
that a criminal's art justifies his 
punishment has nothing to do kith 
the question. A legal execution, 

which is absolutely certain to fol- 
low such ci in es as that in Wayne 
county lasl neck leaves the mob 

without a semblance of an excuse 
for its woik.—Chailotle Observer. 

Send  us  your   orders   for Job 

Prluting.    Best quality Of work, 

Neck Common* eallh. 

Livid in Three Cen'urifi. 

I,ul;e Noillcel, an «;•.■•! colored 

man, died Thursday nlghl neai 

Oonetoe. lie claimed lo be 108 
years old. There are uo menus to 
verify ihis. Undoubtedly he waaa 
very oh: man. (apt. Orren Wil- 
liams, who know him well, says 
lhat if he is not a centenarian he is 
very near il; lhat he has known 

him over (iO yean, He belonged 

lo the laic Robert Norllcl.—Tarbo- 
ro Southerner. 

duty of the grand Jurj in look 
ing after reports of ovtrsecrs of 
roads and of Magislrates, ol ev- 

ammiug the records of the county 
officers and of inspecting the jail 
and couutj home. 

lie paid a high ni I dei -rvi tl 
coin pi I mont to Solicit oi Moore In 
Spying he was an officer who per 
formed   his duly  conscientiously 
without fear of  Ibe  consequences. 

Is  your MI    i\   of Stationery 
gelling low t ll ll is, send us your 
order. JOH PRINTING of all 
kinds in tho latest stj es and beet 
workmanship. 

It la the pianist who always 
plays al his work. 

A woman's will is one thai even 
the lawyers can't break. 

Nothing is wholly bad. Kven 
> dark lantern has a bright side. 

A young man must stlel; himself 
to business with (he giae of in- 
dustry. 

Ceremoniei differ in every coun- 
try, bul (me politeness is ever tho 
same. 

The poorest way to gel up in (he 
world i„ to be continually down in 
the mouiii. 

Yotif Tongue 
If it's coated, your stomaoh 
Is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Aycr's 1'ills wiii elcan 
your tongue, euro your dys- 
pepsia, make your liver right 
Easy to take, easy to operate. 

SSt    AH iraatMa, 

truwnor ri'l. (.).., k *   Then «,o 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE ft 
Uftbejaiulllui 

K.sn'i 


